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Residents to share ice rink and proposed handball courts

;.966'3óOO,!4

,

LEFT HAND
by David Bosser

.. , . . ldItor & Publisher
tiorh,. Shore committeeman Lynn Williams »s called a

publicmeeting.Sunday afternoon at the Chute School, 1400
Oakton st:. Evanston. at 4 p.m.. to lay, plans lr fighting the

N Dick Duley congressional re mapping proposals While the
ëall raine from Williams' office, it was assumed it was
sncti9iimt by all the Democratic committeemen in the north
s1d northwest suhurbs .. ,

E
i..........Williams is the lone maverick among Democratic
R committeemen in Cook County. who has actively backed the

-. Daièy County machine. While guys like Nick Blase have made: small.pipsqueak noises, it's been mottly Williams who has
stO044gaìnst the high-handed dictatorship of Chicago's little
Caesar.

,
Heavy Ñifls ca ûse 1 drowning

.

and i ñear drowning

u
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.

,.._u±ro ti.e

Sunday, amidst much handwringing, soulsearching and
waves of forensic foolishness, Blase und Suther and other

= committeemen wilt probably tell the audience Daley can't
dictate to the suburbs....and that he should stick his nose

s back in.Chicago and keep it out of Evanston, Miles and Maine
N Townships. E,-- .....-. ..

, Williams' solo,shots al the Daley machine in past years has
.mçd him the St. George role. in flghtingthe Bridgeport, ., .. Conthuedonpagel9. ... -E

, fby Altee M. Bobulaj
A week has 'passed since the trical power fáilures throughout

memorable, hurricane-like tor- the county and ut Mercy Hospitäl.
rential rains 'descended on. Chi. ' Friday's downpour was con.
cago aod uburbs last week sttdered responsible for the death

The 4-inch rainfall which fell Of Mrs. Susan Lodgaur, 25. of
Friday afternoon,Àpril 18, caos.
ed iiumerous auto accidents. 'an
accidental drowning' at QolI rd.
and David de. in the unieses.

' porathd area, and a sear drown.
ing at Dempster and Parkside in
Park Ridge. in addition to eles-

8864 North Shore dr. in Des
Plaines. According to an eye.
WitCess, Mrs. Lódgaar wâs cross.
ing Ike road at 8876 Golf rd. when
she apparently slipped into a
drainage, culvert along Golf rd.

Conthiued,os Page 27

E.L7ogo answers
I District 63

questioners
- Tufsday night District 63

SuperintendentAllan l3ogo held
i. an informal oiefl discossiunwith

,

N about 35 rôsidents and school
,

officials at Ballard School.Assist-
ntS, Don Stettina and Lettore

I Page answered all questions from
audience participants. The follow-

.N ing answers. were given, mostly
by Dr. Gogo:

,

Continued' on Page 26

, On Saturday, April t2. the NOes Park District held
its annual Kite Derby at Grennan Heights Park
Over 5ochildren participated on a blustery spring

, afternoon. Shown above are the winners of the fòur
judging categories: (front row. left to right) Frank
Ziebel. Consolation; Rick Becker . 2nd pIace

, lby AlIce M. Bobolal
Nues commissioners Thursday

night unanimoasly resolved to. a
10-year joint recreational pro-
gram between Morton Grove und
Miles for ice skating and handball.

T1e agreement, effective Apeil
17. allOws Morion Grove resi-
dents use of the Niles Ballard
Complex indoor ice skating facili-
ties- and programs and permits
Nues rèsdents the use of romea-
tionat-programsand the proposed
8.handball courts tu be developed
in. the. Morton Grove , Sports
Complex. The mutual , pact is
based ona not less than 10-year
duatiofl.whiehdan.be terminate.d
on oneyeàrprior notice by either

Kite Derby winners

village or can be automatically
renewed on a 10-year basis.

According to MIes Park Attor-
ney Gabriel Berrafato, the agree-
'ment benefits the Nitos Park
District, although the Morton
Grove Cumples is in process of
construction. Under the agree-
ment, recreational fees will be
charged on an inter-resident basit
in both villages rather than the
usual, non-resident charge.

The agreement applies solely to
inter.use ofthe Nitos Park District
Indoor Ice Rinkand Morton Grove
Indoor Handball Courts, said
Berrafato.. ,

ParkComr. Walter Beusse was
Condoned os Pagè 27

smoltést kite; Scott Neukircit - ist place 'mo6t
unusual; and Mike Reeker .1st plaecnrnallest. (Back
row) Sherry Becker . Consolation; Laity Mimp . Ist
place most colorful; Dawn Neukirck - ist :plaee
large - dd Kaplan . 2nd place most unu6ìàl;.nd
Par District Vice President Mildred

;SeePnge 24à:iòib



MNLL Big League Reqisirn
Mainé-Noflbfleld Big League

will hold registradan Sunday,
Apiil27from I ua13p.m. atthe
Rugen Park Pieldhouse, 8255
Hartison st., Glenview.

Last year's players as welt as
newcomers in the 16 to 19 year
age bracket aft required to
register for the 1975 seäson. Ne
registrants must present birth
certificates.

HsgIr,Thuaday,Ap,1124. 1975
.Th9Bn&e,,Thuirn4ay,Apell24, 1975 Page5

-
Maine4qorthfjeIds QIgIeagu

includes the Ie.àview/Niles- and
Des Plaines/Mt; Prospict teams
comprised of. young men frOm
those areas. The league is part of
the Nodbwest Suburban Big
league. .a .10 team. league this
year. Home field for MNBL is
Maine North H.S. and games
beIn June 8 wijh doublélieáders
every Sunday.

GOLF MIL . LANES
South End Golf Mill Shopping Center

Acu
FOR £VIRYONE
.110W FORMING

. Mon Women u

Juniors - añd. Mixed
.

_ø
FOR DETAILS-. - PHONE.- . 296-5504

ALL LEAGUES START
Till WCEK OFMAY 19th

Six NDHS Fencers fo
Midwest Championships
The annual IllinOis rMt1eur Vlckèry,....NU; Steve Basisla,

Stte chlmpionships (Juntor Di- . NDHS; Gatty Grònke,NDH
vision) were held atNotre Dame HCC. U-20 . Sabrez 'Andy Veil
H.S. Friday and Saturday, April UICC; Kevin Cawiey, NDH

i 18-19. Thlsj meet is the final . Kent Koester, NW. U-20 . W
tourdament of the seaon to man's foil; Karen Bckmar
choose the 4,er weapon whowiti MS-NU; Kithy Faley, Dix IlS
competein the Midwest Fencing The foil coMpetition hd t1
Championships in Cleveland in . two iop fencers in the midwe
May. This meet is a IO state wide . and in the U.S. in Jim Herrin
competition and between 3-5 aOd Pat Gerard, both were on th
fencers per weapon witt qualify to
the Ils. Nationals in Los Angeles
in June.

This year. NDHS has sent 5 of
12 possible boys to this eyent,
plus one graduate for 50% of the
entries.

The results of the competition
are; In Sabre; 1. Andy Vella,
UICC; 2. Kevin Cawley. NDHS;

Kent Koester, NW; 4. J. Goshi,
GT; 5. J. Handler, UICC; 6. A.
Meenab; NU. In Epee t. Kent
Koester, NW; 2. Jim Herring.
UW-Park; 3. Art Diamond, NW;

Garry Gronke, NDHS; S. Pat
Gerard, UND; 6. Randy Kozma,
NDHS. In Foil; t. Jim Herring,
UW-Park; 2. Pat Gerard, UND; 3.
Art Diamond, NW; 4. George
Dell, NW; 5. J. Julien. NU; 5.
Kevin Cawley. NIIS. In Under
16-Foil; I. Steve Bachmann,
NTW; 2. Wendell Kobik. GT; 3.
Tsugin Lin. NDHS; 4. MUch
Ferdman, NW; 5. Mark Snow.
MS; 6. Nick Leever. MS.

The Illinois Team to the
Midwest Championships as na-
med at this time are: U-20 Foil;
Pat Gerard, NDHS.UND; Kent
Koester, NW; Mike Gerard.
NDHS; Art Diamond; NW. U-20
Epee Kent Koester, NW; Jon

iT
are shopping
forh
insuraiwe, lin
.uswiliythefrLt._:.p,

t'strue, I can savea pt of peoplemoney on their
homeowners insurance. And I can'also assure them of

. the kind of first-class service that has made State Farm
the largest homeowners insurer in the country: Add to.
that our InflationCoverage that can automatically keep
your protection up to date, and it's no wonder so many
people stop Shopping right here. ¡fyou're insurance .......
shopping now, be surand check withme.-- . . o

AGENT. . :
9140 WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good. gfflor,
state Farm is there.

STATE FARM FIREAND CASUALTY COMPANY
reaun wtuomlngton, IllinOis

USA team to Mexico City. and at
l-2 in the JO championships an
ranked third and 5th overall in th
USA. Herring and Gerard mus
be considered the odds-on fav
orites for the Midwest cham
pionships for the U-20 title
They will also compete for 1h
adult level along with forme
NONS and now UND fencer Tim
Glass, who is now too old for th
U-19 program. For the Oft
straight yeàr, the Illinois divisio
team looks to retain its Midwes
tern Championship U.12 team
trophy. The foil should be very
strong since Pat Gerard has ove
220 wind and only 20-25 losses
Jim Herring. must have close to
200 wins also, and Mike Gerard is
Over .180 wins.

- On Saturday, April 26 most of
the above will return to quaIiI' to
the US Nationals directly at the
Adult Divisional Championships
at New Trier West. Check the
Chicago Guide for times.

ND tennis
nets 3 victoties
In recent tennis action the

racketmen of Notre DameJj,S, in
Hiles beat Montini H.S. of
Lombard 4.1 on April 10 at
home. Also at home on April 12,
they beat St. Ignatios 3-2. They
lost to Marist on April 15 4.1 at
home. but returned to beat 'St.
Patrick there ça April 17 by 3.2,,. In the Montini meet Roland
Hogg won 7-6 and 6.4. Mike
Johnson won 6,1 and 6-1. Mike
Jakubiec won 6-3 and 6.1. In
doubles Bob Detoreuzo and Bob
Harrington lost 7.5 and 7-5 but
Chris Nowotarski and Bill Conradj
Won 2-6, 6.3, 6-4.

Winners for ND against St.
tgnatios were John Thodeat first
singles 2-6, 6.4, 6.1; Mark Macor
at third singles 6.2, 4.6. 6-2; and

. Jim Thode and Mike JOhnson at
Ist doubles 6-2. 7-6.

Against Marist the winner was
Dave DeLorenzo at second singles
6-4, 6.0.

Those who brought the victoiy
against St. Patrick H.S, were
John Thode at fir$ singles 6.4,
6.4; Jim Thode and Mike Johnson
at first doubles 64 and i-Sand
BobDeLoreno and Mike Sawka
at 7-6, .4-6; 6.3.

On the sanie days the frosh..
soph team won against Montini
3'2; lost to St. Ignatius 3'; won
against Marjst3.2 and against St.
Patrick 3-2.

With Montini, Soph Mike Saw.
ka won 6-4, 5.7, 6.3. Jim [eazor
and Hank 4Curzawskj won 10.6.
Steve Scherer and Brian Comer.
fordwon l08.

On the soph level against St.
Ignatius Bob Harrington won 6-4.
6-4 at third singles and Sieve
Scherer and Comerford won 6.4,
6-2 al second doubles,

Soph winners against Marist
were Bob. DeLoreozo 6.4, 6-4 at
second singles; Bob Harrington
6.2. 6.2 at third s'mgle asid Mike
Sawka andKurzawskij0.4a first
doubles,

Aga'mst St.. Pat's the sopS
winneinwere Bill Plain 6-3. 6-1 at
first ìmgles; Mike Jakubare S-7,

. 7.6, . 6- .gt aenond singles and
BruenLeskaand Sèberer.7.6. 6-1
at Second dnuM,w

ST. JOHN BREDEU1c

S. WOMEN'S LEAGUE
.a WeekOfApniIIi.
S. Team ...":. W-L

:. . i. Wheeling Plumbing 148-76
,. .

2. Wesley'sRèsiaüràuit 145-79,
3.BankofNilés .-.: ' :141-83

:e 4.Koop Fuñéal Home . 135.89
st NilesPizzeria . 126.98

g 6. Colby's Untouchables 126-98

e SkajaTerrace 117-107
e 8.StateFarm Insurance I 17.107
d 9. Harczak's 109-115
e l0.Walt'sTV 109-115
t I I. Helenes on Oakton 87-137
. 12.5.7.9Shop 85-139
. 13. Callers & Catino 65-159
. 14. CIOssic Bowl 60.lh4

e HiGames
r Kathy Smeja

Carolyn Hildebrandt
e Marge Dobersch
h Nancy Gebhardt
n Barb Thomas
. Marb Callisen

Bea Varon
- .

UlSeries
r Carolyw Hildebrandt
. Barb Thomas

Kathy Smeja
Marge Dohersch

OWL1NG

ST. JOHN BREBEUF
HOLY NAME LEAGUE

FluaI Second Half StandIngs
Callers & Catino Realty 81
Chicago Suburban Express 66
ist National Bank ofNiles 66
Birchway Drugs 59
Norwotid Pa4Savings & Loan 58
Koop FunerI Home 58
Hiles Savings & Loan
Riggio's Restaurant 1

Jos. Wiedemann & Sons .Z
Terrace Funeral Home . 44
Sub. Shade & Shutter Shoppe 40
Colonial Funeral Home 28

TopTen
N. Katz
p. Simonceili
N. Kolasa
E.Jakuhowski -

B. Rinoldi
J. O'Connor
T. Hanrahan
o. Corby

563
563
563
562
558
557
554
554

J. Quedens . 542
B. Kies 541

The St. John Brebeuf Holy
Name League Bowling Banquet
will be held on May 17 at the
Morton House.

BOWI.EREFIES
W.L

Tedd's Restaurant 134-76
Corteses Motor Service 122-88
Black Orchid Bdauty Salon 119-91
Norwood Steel Co. 112-98
NorwoodBuilders 111-99
Harczak's 97-t 13
Sure Seal Products

189
189
180
177

. 177
177
175

95-tJ.
R.B. Clothing 91,1
Jake's Restaurant 9.120
Hobbyt.obby 81-129

HIGH SERIES
Valarie Boyle 519
Liz Baiman . 514

Girls' badminton
.

resufts

495
483
482
470

tflyLaurle OEtobaki
The girls of Maine East's

badminton team have just con-
cluded this year's season under
the coaching of Ms. EIBe Brou-
eck.

The varsity placed fourth in
their division while the junior
varsity captured first, winning
every divisional meet tIy wem
competing in.

The last meet saw Maine Ea
against 1411es North. Our vart...
wonS-2 and tbejoniorvamsity 4-3.

Among die successful players
On the varsity were Wana Ben-
jawan. who won seven matches.
Many Rafe. and the doulsles team
of Vicki Larson and Sue. Shively,
who each won five, Laura Mc'.
Cormack won four matdies while
playing fartlie junior varsity

Da.. fish gnfl9S.tics

Shown above, left to right: Tees Andersen, Pout V. Steffensen,Carl Steffensen.
The 53rd Anniversary of the will he available for 50 cents. ForDanish American Athletic Club those who wish only coffee andwill be celebrated with our cake, this will he served after theExhibition in Danish Gymnastics smorgasbord for SI .25.

and Folkdancing at the Luther The Danish American AthleticNorth High School, 5700 W. Club was founded by a group ofBerteau, Chicago on April 27 Danish immigrants in 1922 and isbeginning at 2:30 p.m. This show patterned after similar organiza.
includes participants of all ages lions in Denmark. Starting withand the price is only $1.50 for adult classes in 1922, it was notadults, students 75 cents and until 1931 that the first children's
children under 12 admitted free. classes were formed. Today,

thescare the main reasons for theThe show is followed by a Club's existence. The member-reception at our Clubhouse. 4624 ship changes continually--child.N. Pulaski, Chicago where a men grow up here. bring their owndelicious smorgasbord will be children and continue the workserved from 6 p.m. and dancing started by their cIdros, thisto the accordionist, Ernie Sand. keeping the clnh very active.quist will follow to round out this WIthin the last few years, thegreat day. ' The cost of' the Danish language classes weresmorgasboed is $3.75 for adults, formed to further broaden our$2 fomchildeenunder 12. Hot dogs activities.

NDHS Relays on April 26
The Athletic Dept. of Notre view, Paul Rademacher and Bob

Dame H.S. in Hiles will sponsor Rigali of Park Ridge, and Tom
che Ninth Annual Don Relaysat Riley of Nilcs.
the school on Sat.. April 26, with Sophomore members of the
the field events starting at 9:30 track team are Mike Barbaglia.
am. The finals for all conning Andy Beierwaltes, and Jim Bolin
rVents and the triple jump will of Hiles. Mike Carbone of Chi-
begin at 1 p.m. These finals wlI cago. Steve Carlson of Glenview,
be for the high hurdles, lOo y. Richard Ebeling of Chicago. Jim
dash. mile relay. fresh 440 rela Elder. Ken Galinski and Mike
sopIi 440 relay, varsity 440 relay.\ Gameti of Niles. Ed Goodman of
mile run, soph 880 relay and Glenview, Scott Kane of Niles,
varsity 880 relay. The finals for / MikO Larusso of Chicago, Bill
the two mile. relay. the distance\j McIntyre of Morton Grove. Mike
medley relay and the 480 yd. low ' Mechan of Park Ridge, Jim
hardIe shuttle relay will be heldat Michael of Northtield. Domenic
IO a.m. Heat, second, and third NiDi of Niles. Rick Romana of
place trophies will be given in Skokie, Richard Saluta of Niles.
bath the open and relay competi. John Wagner of Chicago. Ger.y
ion and the overall winning team VolenecofNiles. bill Reinhardt of

will also receive a trophy. Indivi. Chicago. and Jeff White of Niles.
dual ribbons will be given for the
first five pIares. Members ofthe freshmen track

In addition to Notre Dame. 16 team are Phil Barnes of Chicago.
schools will participate. They will Phil Bauer of Morton Greve. Ron
be Brother Rire, Carmel, Feu. . Berndt and Ron Burke of Niles,
wick, Gordon Terh Hales Fran- Matt Conrardy of Park Ridge.
ciscan, Holy Cross, Leo, Mendel, Tony Dentamam. Dave Dreg.
Montini, St. Benedict, St. tgna- hetti. Kevin England. and lam
lius, St. Laurence, St. Me1 French of Chicago. Sam Gabuzzi
Providence, St. Patrick, St. Via- of Skokie. George Gorecki of
tor, and University High of, 881es, Jim Jenkner of Chicago.
Chicago. Tim Kelley 9f Glenviesv Mike

Members of the junior class al Kock of Skokie. Jeff Latin of
NDHS who areon the track team Chicago, Tim lacaban of Niles..
are Ray Ambrose, .Jim Brennan, Rick Letmanski of Chicago, John
Jim Butler, and ScolO Cummings McEnerney of Skokie, Hugh
of Hiles, Phil DeWier of Des MurphyofNiIes;EdNakasofDe
Plaines, John Death9 and Jim Plaines, Tom Novela of Hiles,
Haseluteiner of Morton Otuve, 'run Quill of Gleiwiew, Matt.

. Steve Heinz and John Kannin of Rudnick and Mike Rydzinski of
Park Ridge, Mike Keeling of chicago. Tim Schaefer-of Park
Chicago, loin Meaban and ren Ridge. Mike Schmidt of Macton
O'Brien of Park Ridge, Mike Giove, Mike Steiner of Chicago,
O'Mailey and Joe Poanevicius of Dave Stevens ofNiles, and Casey
Chicago, George Quill of Glen. Tristano of Chicago.

. u.

örthwestem riders fare
well . at Horse-Show

Several riders and horses from
Northwestern Stables in Morton
Grove attended the Blue Ribbtin
Horse Show. This horse show was
held April 4 thru 6 ut the Blue
Ribbon Stables in Northbrook.
There the team won five Cham.
pionship and Reserve Cham.
pionship n'hbons, 14 blue ribbons
and a grand total of 54 ribbons in
all. -

Kaly Fell, riding her pony
"Milkshake", wonthe Children's
Working Hanter Championship.
Katy, who is IO years old, was
also Ihe Reserve Champion in the
Pony Working Hunier Division.
Wally Holly, a former mtmber of
the United Stales Equestrian
Team, won the Championship in
the First Year Green Working
Hooter Division up on Tricia
O'Dowd's 'Safeway". Jill Ja-
cobs, II. did well on her pony
"Good 'n Plenty". Jill won the
Reserve Championship in the
Children's Working Huntee Divi-
Sinn, and won first and second
place ribbons in the Pony Hunter
Division, Jeff Newman's hnrse,
"Honor System", tank the Cham.
pionuttip in the Regular Working
Hnnt Division

Other lop honorswent to
Douglas Boyd, who look the blue
on his horse "Misty Morn" in a
class for Children's Working
Hunter over Fences, Jill Feldmar,

GILBEI' ROSE'
QVODKA 7,

. * ½GAL.

CHRISTIAN *
BROSu $ll)q9

BRANDY O,

Co"
LOPL11..

140Z. $119
.CAN U

FIFfH

who won tite blue in a class 'foc
Chidren's Working HUnter under
Saddle' riding her horse "1 Ain't
Brown", and Joyce Alcorn, who.
riding her horse "Midnight Ma-
gic", won the first place ribbon in
a class for Novice Working
Haulers,

: 'I
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DISCOUNT

BLACK L WHITE
* SCOTCH

pBELL IC
.

LD TAY_ ASOUT
BOURBON CAS.

s 19 86' PRICES.

I

Golf summer program

Residents of District 67 and
other schools t offered courses
m ari, music sftwing, typing,
woodworking, i usic. reading and
mathematics lbs sommer. Paint.
ing. sculpture and cêramic
caliesen ame open, for example, to
junior high age Ihm adults. The
instrumental mûsic program will
consist of private tessons.

All courses will be held in the
air-conditioned wing of the junioc
high, 9401 Waohcgan. Some of
the courses are scheduled foc one
hour daily foe sis weeks. Work.
Shop type offerings arc for longer
sessions over three weeks. For
details, call 966.8200.

&

I L S

8800 N. Milwaukee
827-5509
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LNE' S.

About 230 students at Nitos Elementary School-North recently
competed io the school's first annual spelling bee. The language
Arts Department coordinated the spelling bee and presented
atfractivè trophies to the top spetlers:

Front left to right the winners are Wallace Anderson (ist place
Class A), Kurt Lemke (2nd place, Class A), Rick Sierzega (Ist
place. Class AA), Debbie Himmler '(2nd place. Class AA).

Spelling Beewi

FOR YOUR
VEGETABLE GARDEN.

\ ONION SETS R PlANTS PL,SST rl)))es
GARDEN SEEDS T))P S)))).

, RUEBARD K ASPARAGUS G'iPSUM
.cnocnS a MASON JARS PEXT M))SS

s n HERDS & WILD liOWERS .0)11)) TIllERS
,.\\ VEGLIARLE PIANTA OR KENT t))) SXl.E

1
STRAWOERRIES

NATURAL PRODUCTS FOR ORGANIC GARDENING
':--- ØELPFUL ADVICE

I
POULTRY NEITING TO DISCOURAGE RABIITS -

ALL FENCE FOR YARD & FARM

ners. St; John
Lutheran.
School ,

St. John Lutheran Ocho! at 1435
Milwauke .'e. Nues, held its
annual Awards Night Banquet on
April 9. Students Were honored
tor Scholastic achievement and
interscholastIc athleticS.

Honor NoII people for the first
half of the school year include
Suzanne Rappold. Carl Mochen-
kamp, Danny CapesiuS Harald
Rappald, Andy Downs. Jim Weg-
ner and Sandra Rapyold.

Sladenls
honored for placing

high in the National Educational
Development Test for eighth
graderS were Steve Wendland
and Julie Schmidt.

Special music awards were
presented In Julie Schmidt, Lisa
Grasenick and Martha Jandl.

Letter winners in boys football
include Bob Mittetbrun, Mark

. Monelli, Harald Rappold. Ross
Verdie, Jim Herzog. Mike Kloss.
Paul Reichstetler, Dwight Verdin.
Steve Wendlaod. Berry Held-

. luger. Ron Asien, Paul Wedilland
and Andy Downs.

Letter winners in boys basket-
ball inelnde Bob Mittelbrun,
Harald Rappold. Paul Wendland.
Ross Verdin, Pelçr Froulzis. Ros
Asien. Andy Downs. Mark Mon-
retti and Richard Wieser. Harald
Rappold was named mosl vaIn-
able playerfor this season.

Che girls volleyball team finish-

,-
ed first in the Mactar Confrrehce

,. Letter winners were Julie Sch-
- midi, Lisa Grasenick, Martha

Jandt, Sandra Rappold. Laura
Sjmnss and Chris Reiclsstrtler.

Lisa Grasenick was named Ihr
))losI valuable player for the girls
basketball team which cncIuded
;) perfect IS-O season by winning
their conference championship as
well as winning the St. Paul
Lutheran Invitational Tourna-
nICItI. Other letter winters on this
butt) include Julie Schntidt. Mar-
tltaJattdl. Sattdra Rappstld. Diane
Epp. Denise Cerity, Laura
Sintnts, Sandra Lane. and Chris
Re ichst cIter.

History tour Galena

The Maine East sttcial studies
dcpartntcitt is s1tttnsoring an all
day Itistory tour (t)) Mstttday, April
211. to Galp.ta. Ill. lite tour is open
to jnitittrs cuirenity enrolled in
U.S. History.

Students will ser General Uly-
sSes S Grollt's httnle l Galena.
visit lIne Sùtckade attd the Old
Market Httuse. and lake a guided
Itas atid walkiltg tttur of the
hisloric Ittult.

Participants will aIst, see the
site ttt tIte Lit ten Itt-Douglas
bale itt Ercrpttrl. attd. tvcather
peru g. ride tIte old paddle
svlteel steantboal Oli tIte Miss-
issippi Riser.

PENNY COLLECTION
In conjunction with a request

front the U.S. Government to help
Ihem obtain ancieculated pen-
nies. the Washington School PTA

GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK held a penny candy sale in the
schont un Wednesday and Thurs-

LIKE COOK !AflM
& G1IaEElt.(- STOflE

other coins. As a result. there
.; were 7.500 pennies collected

- which were turned over to the
. 997 LEE STREETRL45

?4
OpenSmidayèandEv$tiIiigS

P HomeofOldFwnuFdeudllncus
2 Blocks North ofAlgonquin Rd.

DES PLAINES 824-4406
,
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SJB skidents frese
Festival Vi'/

The junior high students of St.
John Breheuf School are looking
forward to being STARS. Like
their parents who put on a
successful Festival Vt, the sto-
dents will present Festival VP/t
on April 25, al 8 p.m. in the
school gym. The student produc.
tian will include a one. act play,
"The Mao in the Bowler Hat", a
radio play. "Sorry Wrong Nom-
bee", a demonstration of several
types of dunce including "Amos
Moses' and others, und the rock
festival, "Joseph and the Ama-
dug Technicolor Dreamcoat."

government. - ct.tildrcut. attd have been residents
of Des Plaines for 14 years.

The two hew mcnthers, along
mithLeonard R. Grazian of
Morton Grove. Ruy O. Makela of
Niles. Donald Gott and Robert P.

'-p . Çornelisen of Park Ridge. and' . r Mrs. Anne Evans uf Des Plaines.

New District 207
members seated

After a canvass of votes cast in
the April 12 school board electioo,
the Maine Township High School
District 207's Board of Education
adjourned its April 14 méeting
sine die. and immeclialely rent-
gaeized with two new members
taking their seats on the Byard.
The two new members. both
caucus-endorsed candidates who
ran unopposed io Saturday's
election, are: Mrs. Charlotte
Storer and William J Sehaefle,
bath of Des Plaines. Number of
voles: Storer. 2J47; Schaefle,
2316.

Elected to lhree-year tertis no
the Board. Mrs. Storer and Mr..
SybarIte replace Robert C. Claus
ttf Des Plaines and Robert S.
Stavrakas of Park Rìdge.

Mrs. Storet.- who livds al 1684
Wicke ave.. Des Plaines. is a

. gradnate of tIte University of
Illinois. and is aétive in the
League of Wotiten Voters and the
Antericatt Ass tt iation of Univer-
sily Women. SIte attd her has-
band. Richard L. Storer. have a
soll. Itou. aticttdiog the University
of tllittois. and. a daughter. a
studetlt at Maine WesI. The
Storers have resided in Des
Plaittes since lqoO.

WilliantJ. Scharfie. 1982Rirch
st... is att attorney. He is a

. graduate of Nortltuestern Unì-
, versily and of Chicago- Kent

College ofLaw: and a ntenlber of
lIte Chicagtt. slate altd national
bar association. Mr. and Mrs.
*haclle are the parents of fotir

Seáted left to right: Tsuwon Lin. Mieltelle Adams, Kathleen
Zuber, Kathleen Murname. Standing left to right: Deborah Cox,
Cynthia Majewski.

"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat" by We-
her and Rice was successfully
perfarméd by the students for
Chicago's Education Expo, and
also for the students of St.
Martha's School, Morton Grove.

Included in Festival V1½ will
be a display of original and
creative projects mude in the
school's elective classes. Admis-
sinn will be 75 cents for adults,
and 25 cents for children. Every-
one is welcome.

comprise the seven member
Board of Education.

The new Board's first act was
to reelect Leonard R. Gruziun
President of the Board for the
cunting year. The Board's second
act was to unanintoasty adopt
proposed resolutions expressing
appreciation and commendation
for the sérvices of retiring mcm-
bers Robert C. Claus and Robert
S. Stavrakas.

Mr. Claus had served a three.
year lerm on IM District 207
Board, -aod alntost two years as its
Presidettt. The Board resolutioti
contotended him for his able
leadership in his capacity as
Prrsidenl, and as a membet of
tIte Educalion Committee, and as
chairman of the Board's hofes.
siottal Negotiations Agr6ément
Contntitlee. Before his election in
April. 1972. to the District 207
Board, Mr. Claus had served for
six years as a ntemher of District
62's Hoard of Edutation, two
years as its President.

Motorcycle drMng
A four-week Course in. motor-

ycle drisittg. safety. and main.
teltattce wilt hegiit on Thursday.
April 24. at Maine South U.S..
Ill! S. Dee rd.. Park Ridge.

TIte eigttt-session .MONACEP
class ott "Motorcycle Driving'
svitI eteet Thursday evenings horn
7J0 to 9:30 p.m. and - on
Satttrdays. Stndents must he al
least IS years old and possess a
valid driver's license. Enrollmenl
will- he lintited to-JOE. -

Tuition is $30 for batl residents
and noo.residents of Maine and
Niles Tosvnsitips. - .

For further-information contact
MONACEP. 696-3600. - -
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MONACEP presents a new
dimenso in gpurmet cooking
th spring rih a series i4
one.wcnng conces by Elaine
Sherman.

Ms. Shernan, ho han con-
pleted extensive training in gout-
me; Irrench cooking methods, will
present individual cossions de-
yotèd to Crepco Suzette' on
Mnda. April 28 and Thursday.
Muy I; "SoWe' on Monday
May 12 and Thursday, May LS;

French Fruit TUs' ou Thurs-
day. May 22; OmeLettes' on
Monday, May S and Thursday,
May 8; "Quirhe Lorraint" on
Monday, Muy 19; and Cream
Puffs' on Monday, May 26 and
Thursday, May 19.

All courses will be held at
MatneSouthllìghSçhool, 111 S.
Dee. Park Ridge, except the May
8 scsskon of "Omettea" wkicb
wilt be at Maine Eas Righ
School, Dempser and Potter.
Park Ridge.

The densontation protams
wili all take place front 7:30 to
9;30 p.m. Recipes are proviod
for Ñclt session.

Tuition is Ss OT ' 'Crçpes
Suzette", "Souffle", "French
Fruit Tarts', Omelçttea" and
'Quiche Lorraine" and $7 toe

"Cream Puits", Tu$oo is the
same ior both ecsideasaxrd non-
residents of the Maine and NUes
Townships. For further intotma-
tion, contact MONACEP 696-

Schóiòrshlp recipient
The Wom's Club nf Mlles,

10th Dlat*t, LF.W.C., la pmud
;o announce the iewarjl ol a
pa!lial scholgrhlp Ip music to
Méhele T- Planai. A check was
pren;ed to her g the club's
April 16 General meeting by
Macis Shursen und Duro*ha
Igekel in behalf of ge "Kitchen
Kut.Ups" Band whose «loris in
presenting musicol programs in
und throughout the are were
responsible for the scholarship
funds. Miss Piazu* played a
Prelude for piano-by DeBussy to
the enjoyment of the member-
ship.

Michele Piaazi is a resident of
NUes ad the daughter of Violet
and Wiltim Pia.zzi. She attended
St. John Brebouf is oco' a
seater al Marille High SchoOl l
Northileld. Michele has take*
piano lessons for 13 years and is
$50 aecomplished on organ and
VIOIto.

flex list o musical and 3es-
demie credits is impressive. She
received the Cynthia Wright
Music Scholarship from MatEse
tot *973-75 and 197475, She is a
member of the MuiUav Jazz
Combo. first violioLst for the
sehoolorches*ra, a mence otIlas
MatUtee Chorus andhad received
a letter in music in 1972 beside a
spccìaJ award for musical uc-
mance in 1974 tenei her school,

She te a member otthe Nationai
Hozase Society. a National Merit
inali.st and an Ulinois State
ehotar. Her biography is pub-

tished m " Who's Who AnlOn&
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_ect offerti And then achieve thor effeetwits Ross
Sbet bol9ht, that woisdedut creme hot Iightenec that
is SO qoki. And OOdÌ1iOon as I lightens. Come in, et

os show yco
esoscitotion
wiriest Charge,

. . EtROPEA'l

9G $o*
. NthRSt. 6674.Ut

Mlthole T. Pliant
Anericau High Schaut Students
1973-75. '

She was a finalist iii the Society
of Ameritan Musician's Piano
competition. Senior Division 1974
itt 1975, first alternato in the
tyea-Hcly Steinway Competi-
tion, 1974, Recently rh reçeied
a gçant from Norttswestexu Uni-
vecsity of Musiô School for
1975-76 and was a winner in the
Eckstein Awards foe Piano at
Nwtbwestern Rtniv, loe 1975,

Michele will be playing at the
Award Winner's Concert, May
Il. 7:45 pm., at the Toetey-Grey
Auditotuip at the Moody ible
Institute to which the publie is
invited, She has performed foe
three years as pianist in the St.
John Bichent Festivals as weil as
foc var.is chiba and church
groupe in the area, At the end of
May. Mietiate will present a full
Senior Recitai with a vatted
musical repertoire.

FwL
wnmie sa

The Park l,aae Wmens club
witt hold its spring rummage sale
on Friday evening (April 25)
trIO-9 pm. as4 Saturday (April
26)9 e,m.-2m, at the Parkl,ane
Community Rouse, 8410 N.
Greenwood, corner of Sunset ed,
in Miles. Donations of rummage
needed . call 825-3936 oc 696-428$
for pick up oc leave at the
Consmunity House on Thursday
evenùig. April 24

-

lt will be a happy Memorial
Day on Jane 7, 1975 when Elaine
Marie Potishak becomes the bride
of George Martin. Jr. at the Beck
Chapel on the Campas of the
Indiana Vniversity The st. Paul's
Catholic Center.

RIante Manie is the daughter of
Mt. and Mes, John POEsh.ak of
Nocthloke; W, Her gandmothcr
is aire owe. christinç DoUars of
our Seniot Citizen's club ot Nihe.
The groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Oeoege Martin, Sr. f
Itauvees. Massachusetts.

Standing up for the bride are
her two sisters, Cheisine and
thane

The ushers are the groom's
brother, Dave Martin and Joe
Kent of Bloomington, Indiana.

The junior bridesmaid is the
cousinofihe bride, Christine Vito
of Hiles,

Elaine Mate, the bride, has
attended the Indiana University
iii Bloomington, and received a
Mastee'v Degreø'iu Edueschn

George Manda, Je,. the groom.
also received it Master's Degree
in business at the Indiana Uni-
versit1, and has received a Bach-
rIot of Law Degree at Indiana
University.

We wish them the best of luck
and many years of happinessto.

VNT OURBOO1W AT EXPO 7
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hobart,
formerly of Morton (bure, now of
St. OratIon. Ill.. announce the
engagemeat of their daughter,
Sharon Elizabeth Hobart. to An-
thony Pageota- Tony is the son of
Mr. and Mes, Anton Pageota of
Seneca, Ill.

Presently Sbaron is residing in
Marseilles, Ill. She teaches the
fifth grade there at Unit School
Dichtet #15.

Shazonit a NUes West High
School adiate and received her
Bachelor of Scieice Degree in
Elementary Education at Nur-
Ibero Illinois University in June.
1974.

When she did her Uuden
teaching through the college the
Luisito beidetaughttheilfth grade
also at te 6th Street School in
Genera.

Hei: flanee is associated with
the Nabisco Company in Mar-
saines, N.e isagraduate of Seneca
High SchooL

Both Mr. andMrs, Hobart were
community leaders dating their
eighteen-year residency in Ihn
village, Al and Lorry both served
on the Morton Grove Blood
Commission. Mrs. Hobart is a
former president and Al a paar
commander of American Legion
Post and Auxiliary Unit #U4, In
addition. Hobart headed up the
St. Martha's Men's clnb also.
I4iffy Hobart wrote for several
to_ nesopapans,

At the lime of their departure
from the area, Nehatt held both
elected posilionwof Hiles Town-
ship Board Andine- and School
Trustee,

The Neharts' daaaad,hur
flanee will he wed at a
evening mass in -St Palzlsks
Catholic chutait io Seneca. After
a Canadian boneymoon they will
reside in Marseilles,

'You amie

Sk
Yui've Ci A Li Way,

S. a mutilent romddybased-on
the short stOries of Eltotom
Aleichero and Leo Besten, n-ill be
prostnted by the Sltethond of
Congregation Ada Shalom, 6945
w_ Dnmpster, Morton Grove, at
9;31t p.m. May 3 in Bell School,
brstmotle.

Direclirig the play will b S
Jamo, assisted by Judy Fratasan.
boiS of Hiles,

A cast of 40 ileople ailll depi
the life style of lampean Jwry,
early East European immigrants
to America andth maclens-Jew.

lickets may b ocdmnd by
ealling 299-733$ur;6$135,
Donatics will bea i

' Ametean.lagiòM)rmfhvÇ .

Post i4 CammañdCr Joseph . .

Schmidt presents $1.940 check to .
Auxittary President Elynor Seit.
midi- TheStheddte One of 1h

few hasban and aHi teams of
Commander91t President in the
LegionS The check was presented
lo the AOadiY theLegion .

Bingo and general fUa4 for nao in
tIre VeteranI Rehabilitation pro.
gram. The Auxiliary entettains at
the area hoapitals at least once a -

month. and regularly have Anzi-
tiary members on duty at the
hospitals to assist the tieterans. -.

uringing together 1,000 work'
mg women from all parts of
ifilnois, the annual meeting of the
lllmois Fedeati00 of Basilican
and Professiond Woatn's Clubs
will meet in Chicago at the
MarriOtt Hotel, April 24-27. The
attendees. representing . lllinoiy'
10.069 members. will discuss the
organization's 1975-l97dprogram
Blee.ile.-iiihui Peeprctivs r Wa-
5.53- the progress of the Equal
Rights Amendment ratification
effort, and the many acti of
the 10,690 member organization.

Marie B. Bondon. uf Placida,
who is Peenideat of the National
Frderatioe of ßPW. reEl repro-
sent the national group at con-
vrndon. She will be the speaker.

Women's
Resource

nter
omen nico are considering a

return to tack or school aie
mvited to a special film program
at the OCCJMONACEPW0Uien's
Outreach Emmurer Center on
Thursday, May t, at 7'.JO p.m at
the First Congregalioliat clnirclt,
766 Graceland. Des PlaInes.

The film, "Baa hi Schont,
Back to,Work" evil be shown and
disriassed by Phyllis Friedland, a

-graduale uf 0CC. and a returning
womm student at Northeastern
University. who is presently
doing her field training at the
Women's Resouom center,

Disrussionwill cover-problems.
rotations, and ntethcidsnfieentry
which edler women bave found
ofertan. -

Pat Handrel, namllnnl, afIlie
Women's Resource Center. rn-
vitenwomen of all ages te dmp
in__ and visilthe minting Center
which will be lamind- in- Don
Plaines at the First Congeega-
nona) Church during the week of
April 28-May 2.

lnfoimalian abints. b
educational oppo,serriiies. and
personal growth is available.
Vocational interent -tests and
onmseting are also uffnted.

The Center is opnn.from 9 1o3
p.m. daily campI Thursday when
boum arr from 7-9.3fl gras. aidy.
All programs are free,

The Center is oot Thurs-
day aftersoona at Oaktrni Corn-
mimity College, 791x1 N. Nagte.
Manan Grove, from noon until 4

-
p_rn, in Boom 8, Building 2.

A frtn him pragrarn it offered
at Oakloxc, i p.m., rn-Room
every Thursday. O.n May 1,
the fiba 'Learsijng Willi the
Wbot llrain" will 1w olin-n by
Soda Park Assistant Pnihnsør

. of Student DeveIes,,irsc at 0CC.
In tIria nidmimpe

Samples. a humanist pa3'-
giar horn Error Slaic

U.. W!shingtcnlz, aim
aduli immin . asat aia
bow

For father in#se niacin
the C.

/Ik»oLc FeEIe,ation of BPW meets
at the Awards Dinner on Friday,
April 25.

The Keynote Speaker win be
Neil Hartigan, Lt. Governor of the
Stute of Illinois.

Kay Howell will preside over
the thom-day meeting. She is a
member of the Skokie Valley
BPW Club. and the thirty-fifth
president uf the Illinois Federa-
lion of Badness and Professional
Women's Clubs. Inc. (WBPW).
Miss Howell is Zone Secretary fice
the Chrysler Motors Corporation.

The Illinois Frdeeaiion si affili-
atad with the National FederatiOn
of Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc., the oldest
and largest organization for work.
ing women. Founded in 1919,
BPW noir lias 170000 members
nL the 50 states. the District of
Columbia. Puerto Rico, and the
Virgin Islands. ht it part -of the
International Federation of Boni-
ness and Professional Women
which links the working women of
more than 50 nations in efforts to

,
raise the status of women thruout
the world.

MTX Je Sa
The Sitten'hood of Maine Town-

ship Jewish Congregation wilt
hold their Annual Spring Rom-
mago Sale on Saturday, April 26
at 8800 Ballard ed. Den Finden.
Hours are from 9 p.m. until t
Las.

For further information contact
Marlyse Rubenstoin (299-4393) or
Just Seidner (298-2744). Refresh-
meats will be available.

t .W87 Lilma7
nnm

The Aid Asandatian far Lath-
tenon Branches3il88, 164 and 228
alce conducting a rumdii at
St. ,lolm's Lutheran Schont, 7435
N. Milwaukee ave., Mites. Pro-
view un Friday, !sped 25 - 7 to 9
p_m. and Saflothay, ,%pcil 26- 9 to
3 p.m.

MON44CEP cgçes
onms ifonsal

T-cia MDNAfEP gardening cia-
mmtoihlbeejnon Thursday. April
24 at 7t30 pm.

A six-week class, 'Rosca front
Planting to Bloom-', teaching
proper- planting. - faslilloing acid
moli cd roses. will meet at Maine
heiathfl,S.. 1111 5. Deerd.. Park

"Bm." the growing of
miniature neon. will lie imnirmi
_m a 4-work worilsistip at NUes
Went BS.. Oakeon and Shem

ay. Skekie.
Mi: ami Mrs. Raiemmia, a

i-wifn team of es-
sioi*i ftarlstS will teach the- care acid
morn of ture tram.

Tsdiirnc Am laith ronl aiid-
min-toddasita-m 515 for Roner
tocinJansicig-tc Bhmcli" and Sill
foe

damm ennt3 1A' at

TatearWTdjn
District 67 Patent Teacher

- Organization will pochent Its
annual Taste and 'Fell Luncheon
on Saturday, May10 at 12 neon at

. øyns School, 9000 BelIefert,
Morton Grove. This fund raising
project will 'niclude a fanhion
show by AlbectK ofGohfMil and
bosse plants by Greenfingers of
Morton Grove. The charge for the
luncheon t$l.lS) includes free
baby sitting for two-year.olds and
up. lice dishes prepared by
members of the PTO will be
judged and prizes awarded.

GIeui R. Amato
Navyman Glenn R. Acicalo. son

of Mrs. Robert Amato of 8039 N.
Oleto, Hiles, gradnated from
retrait training at the Naval
Training Center. Great lakes. Ill.

The training inchaded instruc-
tiro io seamanship, military
regulations. fire fighting, close
order drill. first aid and Navy
history.
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6oeo-sah to hellem hs1r did
The Woman'n Club ofNllra will

hold a -Benefit Gaea9e - and
Basement Sale at Ihn honte of
Dorothy 0. Warnke, 8313 MerrIll
nl.. Niles, on AprIl 25, 26 and 27,
from 10 a.m. colti 4 p.m. each
day Proceeds will go towards the
continuing aoport of HyUn look
Lee, a 13 year old Ameegnian
child (Korean mother, American
father) through the Pearl S- Buck
Foundation.

- TRUCK-TRAILER RENTAL
Daily-Weekly-Monthly

CAU

[9655o8o I
ACE RENTAL
I BLOCK NO. OF DEMPSTER
89JOWAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

THE MORTON GROVE

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -

, INVITES YOU TO ATTEND IT'S

At The AMERICAN LEGION MEMORIAL HOME
6140 W. DEMPSTER MORiON GROVE

ADM5SION IS FREEI-
. FREE PRIZES ENTERTAINMENT

- HOURLY DRAWINGS
-

INDOOR b OUTDOOR EXHIBITS
IFREE SOUVENIRS FOR ThE cHILDREN.

. REFRESHMENTS and FOOD AVAILABLE

ROUGIIT TO YOU BY THE FGUOWIHG MORTON GROVE
CHAMBa oc COMMERCE MEM$US FROM Busuius, INDUSTRY,

PUILIC SERVICE, cIVIC AND FRATERNM GROUPS WHO ARE
.

ALL PRESENTING INTERESTING £XHIBITSt -

alu 0..3
a ru Ftii
mac t cd.

win ni.. C .5.

llERVldll GROUpe

The Woman's ClUb agtumcd
reoponslblllty fer. de Ipolinorthlp
jof this gIrl iwo yours 8go and
found It to be a moOt rewarding
capeflence. We hope fot a good
turñotlt,

- Refreshments will be served at
bargain prices.

Sunday will be BargaIn Day
with all unsold merchandise
marked down If' liaI! prIce.
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PRINTING

8053 Milwaukee
NOes

966-2565

Congratulations'
Sun Travel Service

mM!; Kow
. CHINESEF000S

LUNCHES DINNERS
CARRY-OUTS

8105 Milwaukee Ave.
. 966-1144

FOR TN

GeLCuck

PEPSI COLA ',or -

DIET PEPSI
- 8 16 OZ. BOTFLES PLUS DEPOSIT

PAY LESS- GETMORE,

SCHUTZ- - à
BEER - .w12!

Ie W1keI.
SWt -Twv StiiCe

. .D,scouNT:FuRF4mjREsEpDING
8121 MILWAUKEE NR.ES

-- -

GENERAL 0Ff ICES

IP MILÑAUKEE AVENUE
- - NIS ILtINOIS 60648

Phon 312-96V7171
3I2-774-0II2

s
Fit, Ap'il

5a., Apiil
Stm,Apd127

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
. VACATION TRIPS
. BUSINESS TRIPS
. TOURS
. CHARTER TRIPS
. HONEYMOON

PACKAGES -
. PERSONAL or

COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS

. CONVENTIONS

. HOTEL and CAR
RENTAL

/L.1 PASSPORT SERVICE

Come in and register for
our free drawing prizes:

i I Weekend in
S

LasVegas
2nd I 4-Pc. set Luggage
3rd 3-Pc sel Luggage

25 SergIo Mendez Albums
featuring his latest hit
"Here Comes The Sus"

uqT*II enñ, IIqc
8115 Milwa*ee Ave., Niles
. k1\L97-641O

CONGRATULATIONS AND GOOD LUCK

TO SUN TRAVEL SERVICE

. FLEA MARKETS

8101 NiIAIJIE AV . Nll lU.. OGI8 s PI4ØuE32%5.flØgç__i

it_
advertised on

these pages and reg-
ister for the many free

gifts tobO lolectOd at -a
random drawing

Mon,, 28 930 kM.
at SUn Trável, lñc.

--j- -- EE
TRIPS TQ. LAS VEGAS

FREE .-

;ErS OF MATCHED LUGGAGE
25 Sergio Mendéz Albums

featuring his latest hit -

"Here Comes The Sun

Be4L -Wi6kb To .Swc Twvet Se'wice
--.--.-- ---- tIlLES DRUGS

OAKYON & MILWAUKU
PIiaiivacsutIcaP .

Srnvlcos Mean ....
. That we maintain aIIent medicallon record..

. That we ,cheek for dn.g blercotlous.

. mot we record yoor drug allergies.

. That we riB youdoctor If requested.

s That we m1118*aID .a .wmpoeheosive prescoip-
tkpn drug IOVCUIOFf. -

That we previde prescription pick-up ami
dellseiy; .

. That your prescriptIons are filled promptly.

. Thai compounded prescription. are accepted.

. s That we provIde pcescdptioudxugtax records.

a That a Registered Phmmaciat Io always on
duty.

s That you can coosull wIth a Registered
- Phamnaciot at any Urne.
. That we offer consulting services io your

physicIan.

35 N.MII.WAUKEE AVE.
- NILES, ILL

Hamid Brooks 966-5196

;.;. U.5.Choke
SIRLOIN$4!
STEAKS: i:

.,. U.S. Choke BON

.Y. STRIPiing
,.STEAKS.. C'th

Qtt SA. LE ITEMS APRO. 24 THRU APRIL 30
BREADOR S ROLLS WITH EVERY POUND OF - -

'BAKED
.

OR ROAST .

HAM--: -.. LB .BEEF..'-
. : ........ . :. I .

HillS BROS. $ 79
UVER. SAISAGE 7r .. COFFEE .

2#CAN

,.Us. Choice - -.-

T-BONEI89
STEAKS - I .

. .U.S; Choice .

HIND-.. - $109
-- : QUARJERS.-;

L

AVito Capiello's & Co.
- "WE USE & RECOMMEND REDKEN PRODUC$

FAMILY HAIR CARE CENTER

. PRiVATE BOOThS"

VEXPEETSIN

BODY PROCESSING FOR BOTH .54y4 tJf1J WOMEN. COLORING, RECONDiTION-
ING. HAIR PIECES AND MANICURING. ALSO LEI US SCIENTIFICALLY ANALYZE YOUR HASE

. WITH THE NEWTI1ICUOSCOPE AND MICROGRAM SCALE.

FOR, APPOINTMENTS .
9650450 - 965-9445 .

e 814Th N. MILWAUKEE.. ...
NILES

Pulce Inc.
-

MEN'S CLOThING WHOLESALE -.

SUIT YOURSELF-AND SAVE $ s

Congrutnlntions
SIJN ThAVEL SER VIÇE

Fo'uwrn

wI,vI. MOVIDI
8151 N. Milwaukee Nil..

-
966-6696.

Next Door To Booble's

WUICLY IPICIA&S ON CASH L
CARRY PLOWIRS& PLANTS

Pay ¿ Tako L Sa

ilalluOl .ÓVT$O .o*t(IOW)

im. u

FREE RELISH. TRAY
WITH YOUR LUNCH & SUPPER

. Glint HambuiOrs.b -..
, . . ,Çheebue

. Mouth-WatOÑi' Bósbecued
.. . . Chicken -

.,FaÑlous Pit Chácoal RIs

.Lót. Of òtiw GI.

Page IS

BOOBY'S
- - ISThE...PLACE .10 -BE

8161 MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

I Weòdvw...96S4733' -: --



12' CANDLES 3/$1.00
$1.95 EARRINGS $1.00
$1.25 EARRINGS W

$395 CROSSES FROM SPAIN $1.95
$1.50 SPRING BRACELETS $1.00

ODIMENTS a WHIMSIES

. ( LUCKY BUCK
LAS VEGAS "FIRECRACKER HOLIDAY"

JULY 3-6 4-DAYS 3-NIIES
.- EARLY, EVENING o,;pAeruHEs MISS N)) WIMCK)NG 1100es

LAS VEGAS HILTON $9474
SAHARA HOTEL $474

- PII) I'EIlSl)N 10)0100 ()UIJPSN(i
ROYAL INTIRNATIONAL

TOURS L TRAVEL AGENCY ..
966.8 164 I)EP,CRTII)ES AVSII.AIILE

:4
.-

( LUCKY BUCK
J CHINESEç. INCENSE

'rx31$iOo\ I u REG. S9 eaeh

()r,e»taí ;ft:, Art (P,E('3
q( '1 '11

i::

&
;

riUCKY CK

drjsse4
370 LawrenewØod Shopping Center - NUes, Ill. 606480
t: ._.-'71'ERMANENT WAVE)- $14 COMPLETE

$20.00 VI0
LI

D

JOHN'S
PIZZA

IlI4

12S
CARWASH
0CCWA X.

THUR. FRI., SAT.
:: : . Mac CLEEN!S CARWASH

Qr'

3PAK j
CHEESE or SAUSAGE

THURS., FRI., SAT.

NATIONAL

LUCKY BUCK
11 rrr '

P.M. - 10 P.M.
- CAR WASH

I

'{LUCKY BUCK
LATEST MEN'S FASHIONS
LEISURE SUITS

ALSO VALUES TO $35.90
t Complete Selectionof.

LEISURE SUITS to 7O
GO BLA s

'

1[tL(LUCKY BUCK
EkÇO ALL STEEL

E TREES I PR.
SHOE . $ 00

:: MARTIN !ERZIAN SHOE CENTER: 966-0897 ..
WEAISO MAKEAUgO L HOUSE KEYS

47

4;

4;

I-1

- u

. N

iL KY
PIERCED

EARRINGS
- -- $1000

ANYHIGHER I
IMPERÌAL

CK

s1oo
i. $1.50, 52.A, $2.25:

QN
CED PAIR:
fE :RS ::::

- - ILY
E

ITH - : LIFE ::

SAVE!:
_io__........

(Q rIge.w
_\

w-

P.

-u

i
4,,

Pots

p
fl 11911$

- /-
_I1l M

..
LUCKY BUCK ItY

ç/

; .4-INCH--
- FOULAGE
. PLANTSIv.\

PIlòdendmñ

Règ.4udMany More :ENOhppfrfl)

1 .71:,

iT(i.i-.LUCKY BUCk -Jt

ASSORTED..
BRACELETS.
REG. 1.99

. - IaCb
-
I-i Orieìthi! ft Art (enfrr

: MiHMr.
FLI(LUCKY BUCK'

WASHIIHILE - YOU SHOP P.

-. il/ ==I=I=ò
91

91

LARGE A REGULAR WASHERS
-

30 LB. DRYERS
Soap - Softeners & Bleach Dispensers

- STORE. HOURS:
7-9 WEEKDAYS 7-8 SAT. 8 6 SUN.

. WREHOEWO OD

LAUNDERETTE

I

L
:4

91

91

:0

-u

Li

Q!'

WRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

OA oN & WÄÙKEGAÑ
NILES

n,

'%ILUCKY BUCK ,( . .. CK

-$1.95 - EARR
-.- . 12".CAND

; : $1.25 EARRI
$3.95 CROSSES FR

$1.50 SPRING B

ODIMENTS- L

I11i( ¡UCKY UCK

AMERIC

.uTo. HOME -

SAVE! SAY
9664

$1.00

-31$1.00.
.880

SPAIN $1.95
ELETS .$i,.00,

HIMSIES.

CIALS ...

EE DAY LUCKY BUCK SAVING SALE.

LUCKY BUCK
PLAIN HOUSEHOLD

KEYS 2/1°°
MADE WHILE U WAIT .

MARTIN TERZIAN SHOE CENTER .

966-0897
WE ALSO MAKE AUTO A HOUSE KEYS

.

. -. t( LUCKY BUCK
SPRING CLEAN NOW

20% OFF DRAPERIES &
APRIL 24, 25, 26th ONLY CURTAINS

CASH a CARRY
NE HOUR
V«WING

L.

. THURS..FRI.
SAT.

APRIL 24-25-26

tu LUCKY BUCK 1sthr
COMPLETI GARDEN sHoe

PRIVET HEDGE -REG. $1.99
19 TO A BUNDLE

PEAT REG. 1.49 *117
4OLB. BAG.

MILORGANITE 5499

50 LB. BAG..

- GOLDBLATT'S

COUPON
FOR DESTINATIONS TO CITIES

750 MILES OR OVER
ASK FOR OUR 5% (Approxj
DISCOUNTED AIR FARES

ROYAL INTIRNATIONAL
TOURS L TRAVIL AGENCY

9668164

N
LUCKY BUCK -J

,BRICK.or MUENSTER ........ i j 69
CHEESE By The Piece Only

.
. MERKT'S

WISCONSIN'S FABULOUS BRISTOL CLUB NOW
.CHEESE.SPHDS Reg 2° Y169
Party Trays For All Occasions
-D'S DELI .: : 967- 7

( LUCKY BUCK-

--PEPSI
: ,'nI A

,RE or DIEt
-16 DZ. PLUS DEP.

D-'
8 PAK.

. THURS., FRI., SAT.

NATI AL

LUCKY BUCKJr
I

ALL SPORTS YOUR CHOICE

I j.TRoPHIEs $1 -

SERVING CHICAGO & 58580es

1 966-1280,-. I
. 5$, 1AWRiC5WOQD . elfo (WAIJICEGAN L COCOON CDL)

47
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The Bugle, Thuirudsy, April 24, 1975 Page IS
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s ,I LUCKY BUCK
-

SPIEGEL
CATALOG -

.965-9030

GU
I

4;

-

LUCKY BUCK J
; #

ARTIFICIAL

FLORAJ.:
:4 Regelar $1.97

. . JUPiTER

cS\ LUC.. KY
HOME BAKED HAI
Doáo-LIcIoíj Reti
IARM FRESH
EXTRA LARGE EGI

990
IYZLB. LB.

69
FLORIDA'S ASS7.

DOZ

FRUITDRINKS ..::
D'SDELI 7-5780

-'7

-u; GRO
MM

"GETV
-- White

95-

BROS.
APPUANCES
700

-E;

47
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. ThMovcPuzkU
M now søcptiug Ippli:s fir
Vcluiiteet to uIst the Qiunze
jeu bi this iiiinmer's D*y Çamp
Prcram. MirbIgh gthool SW-
dent WWirWd, SWuM
the Put Dsli1ct øfflec it 9f5-
J200 er stop in to the office st
6834 Dempster. Office hours irs
MondsythruFrMay.9s.m. bU
noon md I p.m. to 5 pm. Day
Camp hours are Monday this
Friday flots 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

I Legal Notice
Noues oflimeand Place of Board
Meetings East Mamo School
Dtst #63

Be lt Resolved that regular
meetings of the Board of Ethics-
itou be boldos the third Tuesday.
in August and November. 1975
and January, 1976; ou the flott
Wednetday in November, 1975;
ON the firit and fourth Tuesday m
June. 1975; arid on the Bitt and
third Tuesday in May, Soptein-
ber, October, Deisotber. 1975
and February. Match and April.
1976; and

Be It Further Resolved that the
firstregular meeting ofihe Board
ofEdncallon be held cii ApsE 16.
1975 at 800 P.M. in the Ballard
School, 8320 Ballard Road. Nitos.
Illinois; and

Be lt Further Resolved that the
dates of the regular meetings of
the Board of Education are as
follows: April 16; TM*y 6 and 20;
Jane 3 and 24; August 19;
September 2 and 16; October 7
and 21; November S and 18;
December 2 and 16. 1975; and
January 20 February 3 and 17;
March 2 and 16; April 6 and 20.
1976; and

Be li Further Resolved that all
meetings of the Board of Educa-
tion will be held at 7:30 P.M. at
the Ballard School with the
esception of the lune 24, August
19. and September 2. 1975
meetings which will be held at
Apollo Scheel.

JWII( DIST1UCT N
SUmmer tennis

reQistratioi.s-
AeMitiatGeseePa:I*stiitt- Ostili P - 9 to 11 ant. - 197SSVMMEEDAY CAMPBBGIST*AI1ONFOBM

will begin accepting summer !ntecmedlalr - Boesday - lofe 11
tenniarc..ttln&itthrHaiiar to .tulv& '9 toll a.ifl..
Part ofle (6250 Dmnpstue) es thtenmedlatc-Tuesday - July15
Saturday. M*y3 frum I p.m. tu 3 tO Aug. 5; 11 Lot. - Beginners.
p.m.; thereafter at flic mmiii Mon. &Wed. -June l6toiuly 9;
.se. 6834 Demp5ter. Mesday 11 a.m. . BeglnneW Mon. &
this Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Any Wed. - July 14 to Aug. 6; 11 a.m.
adult slahing to register Bw a - Beginners li - Tues. & Thues.-
tennis dass ether than beginners June 17 ta Aug. 7; 6 p.m.
mustbetested Saturday imng, Beginners - Monday - June 16 to
Mir 3 with the schedule as Aug. 4; 7 p.m. - Beginner Il-
foitowsr Ad.a.esd . 9 a.m.. Monday - June 16 to Aug. 4; 8iir-a-1 - 9-.30 a.m.. B.- p.m. - Intermediate - Monday-
glarIl-1OE30a.m.AcsrdwW June 16 bAug. 4.
be given to each person at the fld' (1..., . fl,
thneoftestingtut,ciurnedinat lstSeaslen-Junel7toiulylo
regintiation. Fee is $6 per aduft & Thins.) . 9 a.m. 9 to 13

8ksarnsand SSperchild for 8 io a.m. 9 to 13 yr. girls,
lessons. Ncei resident fees are 8 a.ni. . 14 & over-boys and girls.
ese-hall mole than the resident Oital Park . lit Bauten - June
otteaiidregistrationwillbeginon l6toJuly9(Mon.&Wed.)9a.m.
TMay 15. Outset are as followsfor 9to 13 yr. boys. 10a.m. 9W 13jir.
iduW- girls.8am. 14&over boys andn_e, . 11 a.m. Beginners - girls.
Tues.&Thurs. - June l7toJuly National Pirk . lit Saaalmi-

-

10; Il m. - Baginners -Tues. & June lótuJuly 10 (Mon. & Wed.)
Thurs. - July 15 to Aug. 7; 7 p.m. 9 a.m. 9 to 13 yr boys. 10 a.m. 9
-Beginners-Wednesday-June tul3yr.girls,8a.m. 14&uver
18 to Aug. 6; 8 to Io am. boys and girls.
Beginner Il . Friday - June 20 to 2nd Setales same tlme.J Ha,-
July 11; '8 to 10 a.m. . Beginner ocr Park July 15 to Aug. 7.
11 . Feiday . July 18 to Aug. 8; 6 National Park - July 14 to Aug. 6.
p.m. - Beginner II - Wednesday . Oriole Park - July 14 to Aug. 6.
Jane 18 tu Aug. 6; 8 p.m. - lntaanst.ta (must have had
Advanred - Wednesday . June 18 at least 2 sessions of classes with
to Aug.. 6. the Park District . 16 lessons)

NatIonal Paek . 11 a.m. . Marrer Park . Friday - June 20 to
Beginners - Mon. & Wed. . June July 11 . 10a.m. to 12 noon . 10 &
t6toJuly9; li a.m. - Beginners . oe boys and girls.
Mon. & Wed. - July 14 to Aug. 6; 2nd SessIon (same times) Hue-
8:45to 10:45 a.m. . Intermediate - ter Park . July 18 to Aug. 8.
Thursday - June 19 to July 10;
8:45 to 10:45 a.m. - Intermediate-
Thursday . July 17 to Aug. 7; 910
11 a.m. - Advanced - Friday -
June 20 to July 11; 9 to li a.m. -
Advanced . Friday - July 18 to
Aug. 8.

--.uuuu.._.Ba,kAme rd and
Master Charge

flmney shoes Accepted

GRER SHOE $T

\\ VLUBLE COUPON Hi i -
:: GOOD FOR 2.00 OFF

ON ANY ONE PAtR OF
--: REGULAR MERCHANDISE;: SHOES
::i. '899 OR MORE

Aprii 24-25-26
;;; j'j' t1iit1;e,,1t;, p y

jlj!
jt.?

.4.

:I:y L
D

--- .

WOMEN'S& CH!LDREN'S
SHOES

$1.00 1.97 2.97 $397
Values to 1599

KINNEY SHOES
.. LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPINGCENTER
: : OAICTON '& WAUKEGAN. . HILES . -

ADDRESS

. PHONE:_

ass. Mrs. 1.5tfl ont1i. Mrs.
Barbara Beietwalters. Miss Mary
Hanrahan; Junior Troop 613.
Mrs. Eleanor Cygan. Mrs. Cathy
Martin.
. At Grennun Heights Park, St.

John Troops: Brownie Troop 326,
Mrs. Patricia DaIm, tés. Betty
Martin; Brownie Troop 601. Mrs.
Mary. Lenire Spinner, Mrs. Car-
olm Blaszynski; Brownie Troop

Summeijob openings
. The Morton Grove Park District
is now accepting applications for
Uit f011OWing summer job oren.
ings: Golflntfructor-sixhomon per
week-evenings 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays and Thursdays. mini.
mum age: college Widest with
teaching experience in golf; Ten.
nis Instructor..appeoximately 20
hones per week plus running a
tennis tournament, must be over
21 with teaching experience in
Tennis.

For further mfonnation tO to
application. salary, length of
programs, etc. Contact Carol

iw5s at the Park Office at

. . NILES

cnT:

EMERGENCY PHONE:

GE . . GRADE;BthTHDATE

SCHOOL: TSHIRT SIZE:

FEES: I and il--$40 ,cr person Session 111-.325:
Non-resident fees are double.

PLEASE CIRCLE SESSION:
. lJune2l.Julyll(3weeks)

liJuly 14-August 1 (3 weeks) ..
Ill Augnst4-August 15 2weekO)

PARTIcIPANTS MAY REGISTER FOR ANY OR AIL OF THE
ABOVE SESSIONS.

REGISTRATION DEADIJNES: Session 1-June18: Session 11-July
9; Session ifi-July 30. .

BUS TRANSPOTA11ON: . .
Mychild wlllbuardthe bus at

Parents Signature:

NOTE:The Park District will notify participants ofthe times for the
bus pick-up at each location.

:
Nues GM SeoutsPlaniiliig To "Qe.n-Vp"

On Saturday. April 26, 350 682. Mrs. Annette Piolousck;
Brownies and Gill Scouts from Brownie Troop 905, MrS. Mary
Service Unit 669 plan to rake and Mahoney. Mrs. Kathy Dispari:
clean 6 local Mies Park District Junior Troop 105, Mrs. Dianne
Parks.- This Arbor Day and Keep
America Beautiful project is
being directed by Seivice Unit
Chairman. Mrs. Judie Bianca-
lana. Ptrks to be cleaned. Troop
Numbers and leaders are as
follows:

At Kirk Lane Park. Nues
. Elementary Troops: the Brownie

Troop 508, Mrs. Ronna Pearson,
Jrirs. Gait Sych: Brownie Troop
523. Mrs. Judy Slisz, Mrs. Lori

. Hildebrapd; Junior Troop 964.
Mrs. Karen Bprger. Mrs. Sheila

. Kaplan, Mrs. Dorothy Grimm;
Junior Troop 944. Muss Barbara
Berg. Mrs. Connie Valhador,
Mrs. Sharon Toinaleoni.

At N.I.C.O. Park. St. John
Brebeaf Troops: Junior Troop EIain Aulig. Mrs. higa Ftìtze... .. - . - -

At Point ParkSt. John Troops:
Brownie Troop 662. Mrs. Karen
Etcher.

At the Recreation Center.
Cadette Troops of Nitra: Troop
55. Mrs. Reggie Walters; Troop
428, Mrs. Gest Schultz. Mrs.
Alice Henningsen: Troop 791,
Mrs. Rita Sikorshi.

The Service Unit Chairman is
Mrs. Judie Biascalnna.

Riles CommuNIty GrSale
Springtime isherk, and its time..

to clear your attic. garage, and
house of unwanted items. The
Nilet Park Distirrt offers a solu-
non to nul disposal-problem!
Why not sell your "treasures" at
the first NOes Community Garage
Sale? . .

Fur SS ynu can rent a 10' s 15'
space at the Niles Sports Comptes
on Saturday. April 26. Admission
to the public rs free Sale hours
are IOa.m.toSp.m.Fmm,arking
is available at Ballard. School.
Gemini Jr. High and thp Spotts
Complex. _-

Bargain hunters. honiéopners,
fun sockets conte to bit Sports
Complex SaW-day, April 26. A
special invitation is extended to
Nitos groups and organizations to
rett booth space fur a finid
casing effort! .

. ThIs event w91 be held indoors,
so don't *o*iy about anyApril
showers! For booth inforniatiun.
call 297-8010. -
. The Sports Conspier in.lccated
atllallardandCumberl.nd ida. in

)'auly, Mrs. Ginny Boss; Junior
Troop 846, Mrs. Marge Sok.,

At Oakton Manor Park. Oak
School Troops: Brownie Troop
238, Mrs. Marge Nacbowirz,
Mrs. Jody Thompson; Brownie
Troop 308, Mrs. Mary Jordan.
Mrs. Greddie Cook; Brownie
TrgopS98, Mrs. Brenda Zjelinskl,
Mrs. Josephine Virgilio: Brownie
Troop 962. Mrs. Donna Condek.
Mrs.5 Jan McVey. Mrs. Jean
Srelniack; Junior Troop 279,Mrs.
Karen Bahn, Mrs. Juste Bianca-
lana: Junior Troop 602. Mrs.
Audrey Erickson, Mrs. Mary
Jajkowski; Junior Troop 827,
Mrs. Nancy Klein, Mrs. Sharon
Becker: Junior Troop 718,-Mrs.

DON'T MISS THESE OTHER GREAT BUYS AT JUPITER THIS WEEKEND!

Disease- - resistant.
quick-growing seed.

--..,.-.-- --

5OBOOK U
MATCHES

Days! J4u
20 matches in each I
aTotal of 1000

Mines

R
Co
u
po

s''J

R
C

po
Phi

- . 0' '3.87 TotalISCOUNT STORE ..
PACKS 4555( / , \ (Any Size) 2_Tax

. . ..
i ._: T47e Total

J 'JJ._- ' -

p

, IRREGULAR
'

ti . . ' .
BATH TOWELS ,R11. 3

C ;
Days' Ea.

o . . ncotton terry cloth
u '-& .:. n20x40 and larger
p

Goupon espires 8.1.. 8 ru 28. 1975 O ceupon SOpirits Sat.. Aprii 28. 1075 '_ - - - - - _J-- -- - - --u_
a - - - - - - k Iii - - - - - - - - - -
5-POUND BAG GRASS D °.'s , E.loÇ,..

; ARGYLE
CAMPUS HOSE

Mìssesknee-hils
Stretch nylon; 9-Il

%_ . . :

DELICIOUS
COOKIES

Super
Values!

Pkg

Popular favorites
a4fo 7-oz.' pkgs.

EXTRA-SIZE
AND MISSES'

WALTZGOWNS
Reg. 2.47-2.96

3 Days Only!

.POlyester blends
Neverneed ironing
ChoiCe of styles
Many pretty colors

aM-

12 JAR
OF PEANUTS

t 78
.Crunchy dry roasted
fVacuumilckedi0r

. .

THURS., FRI.. SAT.
, STORE HOURS: i -a ,

c-Z:-;: . n
MON-FRI. 93O a.m.-9:OO p.m. ' ' ''°' KINGS

AN NILES 9.30a.m..5:3:p.rn. cosi.,e' . '3.64 Ctn.

HI!.!UANTITIE.±AST
12_To

SALEDATES; APRIL 24-25-26 '

w .

Coupon expires Sat.. g ru 28. 1875--u. -.. u_.__.
I

CHOICE OF p
SEED PACKETS

3 e-
Days! Pkg

Variety of flower
or vegelableseeds p

Coupon expires Sat.'. A ni 28. 1975i____ -, .. w.. w-.,- :,.

tireat
Buys'

For

- ..---. n

I
ACETATE p

MESH

nElaSfic waist, legs I
nWhjfe and colors

MISSES'
POLYESTERSLACKS

Super Values

3 Days Only!

No ironing ever
Elast,crzed waist
oStitclred creases
.NewSpr,ng colors

WOMEN'S, TEENS' SHOES
Our Reg. 2.97 Pr.

'Ideal 1er casaal wear
Saitcloth with rope trins

Setecl black. blue. boite

- .
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Our Reg.
78e-93e

Furniture polish, bathor 'n-tank cleaners
.\,,i iti.

_.-.,, --. ....-a
TANKTOPS
FORBOYS97* i

, .Polyester/cofton I
\5 nColors; S-M-L-XL p

coupon sapins Bat.. A rit 28. 1975----... . .....-u-.

cuagíííxpirss SeL. A ri! 26. 1975-- - - _,_.__......,,
:'

- .
CLEANERS,POLISH I

MATTRESS
PAD SALE

3 Days
Onlyl 388

, . .leregalars. tilted
,

.TWin. doub!e'stZes

.. s

TotaI

i 00's $3,74 Ctn.
3tTax

I
3-YO. ROLL p

. KWIK KOVERst

88e.
nself-adhesivevinyl I
18, wide; colors

p

2$VI
For I

EASY-CARE-
TANK TOPS
.

FOR MEN'
Our Reg. 2.33

3 Days Only!

'A popular favorite
'Polyester/cotton
'Solictsaod tancies
'Sizes S-M-L-Xt

I

0.33

FOLDIjL
Ou,
Rea.9.33 - 3 Oar.

Easlin . ptni'aele grill has
chree,e.elated god asd
stirk.shlttañd hinter.

::
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For YOIJ.Jor flIM:
our young-minded hair style,

our young minded hair color:

Our smooth page boy corn-
bined with soft, flowing side

rls . . . truly feminine loveli-
ness Aedwe ad4uvge more
loveliness wills the soffj natural
looking colorotMiss Roux, the
creme haircoloringthat covers
gray, brightens dull hair, and candi-
tians as it colorul Come see us, let us
uliow you how we capture your
young-minded outlook!

LOOK OF HAIR
8747 Iti&uiwIwi Au
Kibô 967-9(33

MIBO oux
sHu.puo-,n HupucuLualNu

Get it FREE with a $250
depouit ¡n North West
Federal Savings 50th
Anniversary GIFT RALLY!

Here are the tour most useful
kitchen toolsmade.And they'll
brighten any kitchen with their
colorful spice garden handle

- pattern Set includes a turner,
basting spoon, two-tine fork
and slotted spoon. You'll get
years of handiness from this
Ekco set. And it's FREE, Just
for saving $250. So, come in
soon, and get your out. Or, see
the whole gift selection , , in
the North West Federal Sau-
ings 50fb Anniversary GIFT
RALLY. One per family please.
But hurryl Some selections
and Colors are limited.

"Its a 4-piece Ekco
Kitchen Tool Set,
to flip over FREE!"

j
IRVING 1*5K

I NoJIii vESTl 4901 Irving

I FE1EIIi%IJ btock west
Park Road,

J WINGS
J

of

Assets now over.$350 million. 777-7200

- - Combat obscene -literattire. . .
' Mies Days

Pear Editor: - '

North American Martyrs Coue-
cil #438 qf tIse Knights of

,Còlunibus, Ñiles take this
oppoitue: y . io compliment dIe
NOes B drd of Trusfees on

. passing the obscenity ordinance.
There is a need to combat
obscene literature and- as alem.

-brs of a Catholic argänizatiou
and as parents. we have a
responsibitity Io combat the dis.
lribntiug q obsceneItterature in
our Village. This type of literature
Is t'ne uf the real sources that
develops juvenile delinquency.
Delinquents are made--not born.
Juvenile delinquents Come from a
p«ior h,,use iii th slum. a
tenaniènt. a middle class hon,e,a
good residential neighborhood, a
very rich home or an upper
siiddle-class ioule. So if can
breed froni any home. The child
who is educated to vaines ihat are
mnrally good and ethicalty right
chooses and acts la the end for
which Und bas drstined him or
her. The child who has been
deprived of such values is their
own enemy, society's Cancer and
the devil's vict,,ry.

We must help to enforce these
laws pertaining lo obscenity
which already exist bu our statute
banks. Be alert! Always object Io
litase saurccspublishing or seit.
ing obscene advertising and
literature. Television is the most
available median, of entertain-
meni and n,enibcrs and parents
should see ihal oar children's
religious training is noi neglec.
ted. Parents of ali hays and girls
who are attending public schools

DEMP$IER KNEEl HARLEM-mVING
2454 Dumpster, 4190 N. Harlem,
in Des Plaines in Harlem-Irving

asbest of Plaza. Norridge.
Tn-Stale Tollway. . 43-9111

297-721!0

, NorthWest FederalSavingsrime...63 hours a week!

.;TERS

,

have a serious obligalion to sen to deCiSion

,,.instractions in oar 1?atth. Quoting
fis Sniiiìence Francis Cardinal

.Ji that their children receive
:. qúestionédj Dear Editor: -

Speliman in one ofhis speeches lt is not my intent to find fault
oit juventle delinquency. "Par- with the decision of Nilcs Day
eets and ddacalors shontd malice Committee on the distribution of
that the only effective prescrtp. the proceeds from Nitos Days. It
lion for prevention and care is . is their right and .ìeragative io
spiritual strength derived from allecate the fünds as thnj' seem
religious Iraining." lIJO . '

However. .1: necessarily..niunt
Hob Komos. Grand Knight quarrel with tbcreasons given for
Michael Provenzano. Public refusing the request of the
Relation Chairman Knights of Columbus for the

needs ofSt:Andrcw Home for the
Aged.

St. Andrew is not "u privately
owned profit making center". as
alleged, hut is properly licensed
by Ihn State oflllinois, us a not foc
profit organization. and is un
. agency of the Catholic Charities
of the Archdiocese of Chicago.

The second remen given is
quite mystifying namely, since
the Niles Duy Cwnmittee was
"never previously involved with
St, Andrew's. therefore, the
request ix rejected," Does this
mean that all the other organi.
cations who will receive funds this
year were on the list previous
years, or again does this mean
that any fle 'organization. no
matter how worthwhile they may
be. will be declared ineligible -

because fhey were not involved
with Niles Day Committee pee-
viously.

lt seems u flat NO by the
committee to the Knights of
Columbus request (who initiated
the request and net St. Andrew's)
would have been more reasonahle
and acceptable than the excuses
offered.

Sincerely,
Rev, George A. Gorski
Administrator

Concerned Mikva supporter
Dear Editor: voters of this district, wit! deter.

For more t$an three years. mine who shall be Our advocate in
hundreds of eóncerned voters in the Congress. Furthermore, he
Nues and the rest of the 10th has dipped into die gutter toDistrict worked strenuously to revile Congressman Mikva with
elect un intelligent and tom- vicious name culling. Anyone who
passionate Congressman. We es- know what a decent and tolerantpeeially wanted a vistaty .pnd person Abner Mikva is, can only
independent thinker titlwuuld find this luugbahte...ifit wernotnut fake orders on how to vote so ugly. Surety tite legislators ofrom Mayor Duley or anyone else. . this sfatò and our governai will

. In. November, our work was
nntallowth'mteavesfyfjusdtorewarded as we convinced a be inflicted on the veteesof ton

majority of our neighbers to elect lOtti Distit.
Abner Mikvu to represent us in
Washitigton. Sincerely,

But flaw Mayor Duley has Rev. John J. Fitogerad, C.SC.decided that he, und not the Nutre Dante High School

Dear Sir: or preconceived notions.
On behalf of the Esecutive The outcome of this electionBoard of District 219 Caucus, I should not be viewed as awould like to thank you for the personal rejection of thé sincere- curettent coveruge given to the and dedicated opposition ndi-Niles Township High Schoot dates er of the good people mIloBoard Election. The Press repor wurk un their Eehalf. Instead,ted the issues fairty and impar- we believe That the electoratetiully und the electorate was thus

agrees with the Caucus pII'ilOSuienabled to make an 'roforined phy which opposes representa-decision. . tian of specia interesj groups ofThe real winners in this parti- any kind on the school bued. cItlSr election were thbtjtizens o heartfelt thank and: 1il.. and tatipayers f Our entire thanofthedisttict. The overwhelming vate hardworking volunteers wistpi,. for the Caucus.endqrsed candi.
elect tite Caucus cazididies.dates Garland, Minkus and Knox-

insu, was fortheir ability to fairly Sincerely yours,und impartially evaluate the Curt L. Sonneborn, Cinterests of all and to anice at Disstist 219 CI&Idecisions without bias, prejudice

A moderú
"good samaritan"
DOar Mr. Hanson:

You're probably tired of hear-
Jug snow stories, Mr. Hanson...

. bait mino has to be told for a
gentleman you mentioned in your
cotantn a few weeks agii.

After being stranded in the
sn,,w for four hours we were
fortunate enough to get as far as

. Latfa'y's Executive Caterers on
.

Caldwetl ave.
Mr. Ray Hetmersrn wasn't

satisfied with just pr,,viding shel-
ter front the storm for a few
hundred of as; He found his
chef's hat and went to work,
offering everyone three complete
buffet's and five hors d'oeuvre
trays tin a "donation" type basis
fur the grateful few.

I, and many of the friends who
were there, found the friends they
knew and the hospitality IO be far
nuire than they expected:

. Here, here, for Ray Helmer-

Sincerely,
R,,semary Sadtier
Advertising Manager
P.S. und Ihr food was fantastic.

1I sLodc in America.

'lj,ÍÌI,jlIIljjljlljlii1iÎfflhîlilllIIfflIlIluItI,illlu,!uIlIu,,uIll,

fr!omthe LEn- HAND... Celti. from Paie I
dragon. But guyn:like Slate and Sittker would be better off
skipping the meeting.smce thdy've played the game with
Duley -for too many years.

Williurns is a rich, rich committeeman, Who bounces
uround town wearing a seafaring hat befitting a rich, rich

, weekend sailor, Bat-perhaps because he's well-heeled, it has
given him an independence which has enabled him to stand
up to the guys who hung around City Halt an Randolph st.

Back ut the '68 convention it was our feeling Daley's tactics
blew the election fur Hubert Humphrey, The bloodletting on
Michigan Boulevard und the eiraged little Cansar inside the
Amphitheatre was a picture all Americans received via
felevision. And lt was a picture too many Of them curried in;o
the voting booths seme 3 mnnths later.

While the alleged politically astute Duley was directly
responsible for that fiasco, we asked ourselves where were
the Nick Blases und folles,' delegates? They were there, voting
along with Daley; in a catastrople which ted to the Nixon
years. Nat once did they try to buck little Caesar, but went
along with "the man", pulling the Party down to its nadir.

You might say that's all history...and it's u new day in
1975. Well, if Blase and the ether delegates rubber-stamped
Duley then. why should their stance toduy make them more
credible? . -

. Sunday. guys and gals will rise and spat spuriously at
Daley, some 35 miles north of where he resides.. But aside
frodi Williams und Mikvu, the other Democrats have poor
track records for standing up and being counted, If the
revolution ever carne in the Democratic Party. I'd hule to have
Blase or Sutker out in front leading the charge. When they
would come into close-range hand-to.hasd combat, DaIry
would coo in their political ears unit they'd both jump over to
join with the Daley forces in what they'd probably cult a
"show of unity."

e s e

Morton Greve business manager Fred Huber gave us a
gentle Git ofschtick ut last Tuesduy night's victory pany when
he said, "newspapers always have the last word." He implied
newspapers only print what they choose, leaving little doubt
his. distaste for "some" papers is evident.

Tuesday we dropped in at a local business in Morton Grove
and the businessman there laughed und encouraged us to
continue halting Morton Grove for heitig such a "sleepy"
community. Remembering Huber's remarks the previous
week, we thought. "how do we report the businessman's
feelings without our having the last wordV' We thought ii
might be a good idea to invite either Huber er the village
president of the sleepy village, JOIes Bode. fo take over this
column and rebat our remarks. The space is available
whenever they care to use it.

Over in school district 63. freshly-elected Phil Deckowila
did a bit of political shim shomming which stunned many of
the peuple who voted for him. Prior to the election he shared
thecost of n, article which was distributed in the district
recommending his election. The- article stated the major
problem in the district was a "lack ofleudership." According
tu two board members, Dcckowitz had committed himself to
votefor a new leader, Larry Reiss, to head the school board,
But when the crunch came, Deckowifz voted for incumbent
Arlene Nidetz for u 2nd lernt. When we asked him about the
obSious inconsistency. he said he campaigned against the
generl lack of leadership of the entire board rather than
against. uy one.person. It was a cute answer worthy uf a
Maulé Òwnship committeeman but hardly befitting u school
board mmber. Obviously,.leadnrship emanates from thô top
and iUDéckOwjtz p011ed a Benedict ?dnold it seems to

, suggesfhe was pressured into hin vote. We wçim told prior to
,th.nIéct'oibypeople elOte to dislrict63 happeniligs to he

,., taOy of DeCkOWI' ta It' s after the nlnction...and somewhat
belatedly; we are waty. -. 1 . ' . . .

flitiuiiitfltiujiiifliiiiiiiiuiuuiiuuuiuuuiiuuiituiiulilupuiiisutiiitl

.
::.,..i:

j.
Vi7hqe y - .

:....
.:a&'ahMe to residents

Villhistod:inthy .Tyse Nilesand composing the informa-.
apperdt1bcfoye the Niles Village tIan mtO u 200-page hook with
BOardLTtiesJIa night to present phutogeapho which is appconl

. ... mately the size oftise new NOes.
el Nilni History Seek to Mayor telephone d'mestoli. Aitho die.
Nièholas Blase and the trustees. book had originally been planned

"It gives me gfeat pleasure to for a Niles Diamond Jubilee
present tbis.boeï ib you," Mes. prmentatiou (in 1974). delays
Tyse told the BoOed -.. "re, with pnintiag,and fliC ramifica-
scaixhing was. pleasure and,.l dons of.a pyuiglt delkured ifs,
enjoyed.duing. if,; 2.' ..'...., ' . ' . , .

Mrs. Tyse, pglicr Mt1. her ' The h'ustisciisva1lblefOrIS25t'bte,hbObalñlse'tcrff,
years compil'mg h'rstorical data on Mwauk4'ave. ' '

44000AKTON STREET' SKOKIE, ILliNOIS O76-

Sie us for
a home

improvement
loan

Here's a pair

of reasons:

1. you can make

your home more

liveable, more

attractive and more

comfortable.

2. You

can make your home

more valuable with an

easy-to-arrange home

improvement Bank

loan.

Drop by today . .

let us discuss it with you.

SKOKIE TRUST
- ,& SAVINGS BANK
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The
$pecial service for

Skòkie Federal patrons

The Bugle, Thu,sday, April 24,1975

PrettyDiane Riedle offers a hot cup of coffee to Skokian Lou
Goldman, Free coffee and cookies are a regular Saturday morning
treat for customers of Skokie Federal Savings.

a _a

I-

. Alberts ¡oms
Picture Paul

Federal

Home Improvemént Loans

Super hoonies.

are that to find what you need at a price

you. would have to mve way out to the
you are willing to pay, would mean that

lived here.
You could buy a bigger housebut chancvs

and close to the Expressways and your

the friends you have made while you

a good school system, close to shopping

work . . . You like your neighbors and

You like the neighborhood, it is close to
house, put on an addition, remodel the

you with a borne improvement loan to

You can add a second story to your

house just the way you want it ....

make the changes you want . . . You cart

for the improvement' over as much as
seven years.

kitchen .- . . and make your present

First Nalional Bank of Skokie will help

keep your. present mortgage, with it's
low interest, and spread out the payments

There ¡s another an$r . . . you can gt Vou'lJ probablynave money -and increase
all those things you want in a house and the value of your present home.
still keep all the advantages you have at

Don't Move - Improve . .. . stop in and seeyour present house . . . Don t move ...
the FNBOS Improvement Loan OfficersImprove.
or call 673.2500 - today.

John E. Atbefls has been
appointed the Controtter.Assis.
tant Vice President of St. Paul
Federal SavingsofChicago. it has
been annonnced by Faustin A.
Pipai. board chairman.

Athens was formerly vice pee-
sidentadministration for Austin
Federal Savings and earlier in his
career was senior auditor with
accounting firms. He attended De
Paul University.

Thei:irst
Nn Bánk

s
of Skokie

7-

INhAlt WITH A NE#O11TOF VIEW LINcOlN ANDOAKTOt, DOWNTOWNSKOkIE6OOJ6 312473.25lJ

L7i : :'OUS.
How ïRÄ.n heIpyou

ISumlbyLeRoyPlMuJak,4'teakfeIÍtòf -

SkeMeTsuet & SavingaBankl - .

The stones go on andon. A peesonwoeksfora companyfor many
yeaes, the companymOves to Timbuttu or goes out of business and
the employeeis left.with the wrinkles ofyears and work, with no
pension save flic Social Security. He is thevictim of a force he
cannot controlthe corporation.

Well the cries in Washiñgton of anguished eldefly displaced
workers has been heard. The federal government has ifltroduced
every individual in America to 1RAindividual . Retirement
Account.

Under IRA a person who is not covered by a pension program can
put away up to 15% of his Income up to $1.500 and claim the same
amount as a tax deduction each year. Thus you will nave
sabstantiatly on your tax bill while providing yourself with the kind
of retirement income that could mean an era of new adventures in
the world without the slightest financial worry.

Take a took at the examples: Lets say yoU nest away $1,500 a
year lai the end of the year) al 5½% interest in the bank. Here's
what your totals would be with iiu1oest:

Your . Total
Contributidn with Interest

After lfyears... $15.000 $19,310
After 15 years... 22,500 . 33,6)0
Aftcr2oyears.. 30.000 52,300
After25years... 37,500 76,730
After30years... 45,000 . 108,650
If your interest was 7'/,% the $1.500 would grow to:

Your Total
Contribution with Interest

After I0years... $15.000 $21,220
After 15 years... 22,500 39.t80
After 20 years... 30.000 64,960
After25years... 37,500 101,970
After30yrars... 45,000 155.tOO

You can, ofconrse, select other investment vehicles uqeh as trust
accounts, insurance. mutual funds if they are appr5'ed by the
Internal Revenue Service. -

Under the IRA plan. you can begin.ta receive benefits at age 59'!,
and no taler than 70'!,. Your retirement benefits can be paid to you
in either a lump sum or in equal monthly installments. Bitt
regardless of the form of payment you choose. your benflts will
Ihen be tauable. However, since you will be retired, your tax
bracket will likely be much tower during your pekk earnings year.

If you . should die before reachihg $9V,. the total amoûnt
accumulated in your plan will be paid to your designated
beneficiary. If you are permanently disabled before age 59½, the
lta1 Will be paid to you directly.

As io any pension plan. there are restrictions. For one, you are
discouraged from withdrawing funds from yonr account. A penalty
tas of 10% in addition Io the tanes dur on the earned income wilt be
levied if yon choose lo withdraw any funds.

. The purpose of the plan is to provide for your flnanéial security
during rctiremcnl and lherefore the discipline imposed by the
restrictions is lo your advantage.

One interesting angle to IRA is that your spouse may also join, if
he or she qualifies, and if you file a joint return your yearly
deduction could be 53.000.

IRAa friend y:n should know!

MG -Bank adds
376 deposit boxes

Stil Alstah

Huward Hoffmann

Rudy Marner

At Vetratec Dennis Ryan
. . Wetly Sunedeek Cliff Mottram

TH1?Y WILL ASSURE YOU OF THESE BENEFITS
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eól estate facfs- .-. .:r. : ::

Bun Soenow.hl

..AS:A.SELLÈR . - . ... . . ASÁBLJYEJt -. .. - -. .

* 'you WILL G2F BEST. VALUE FOR YOUR *.YOU GET . WJDE-. .SELECION. OF. USW .ÀND
PROPERTIÇ . . .. NEW PROPERTIES . . . . .

.. weicnowthe market and have the buyers. :
. . . . choose from hundrêds of Udtings, or have built

. . to your specifications.' . -- - . - -

; * YOUR PROPERTYWILL 082F WIDE EXPOSURE . . - . . . . . . -

* YOU. GET PROFESSIONAL CÓUNSELING .

.

:. o highly trained, skilled and qualified.

.,
VIA THE LOCAL. A1D MAJOR NEWSPAPEUS

. we advethse your property every week.

- * THE Efl'OSURE IS . JNf!REAED THRU OUR. -AREiu& - .. .

- .-.
over 1000 aalesúien work for you.

. * iiiE SELLING PRÒCFßS Is SHORT
. . . we bave buyers able, willing, readyand waiting

. * w òu lsH Itòu CAN. GET P.BT oF YOUR
. . EQUITY IN CASH IMMEDI&TELY .

. ..we makeequi 10 to those who list .th ua.

* OUR EXLUS1VE GUARANTEED SA.LFS l'LAN
.- .

wLL PAY THEPRICE YOU AGRE lU 4fcEPT. * werise YOU ARE A BUYER, -OR A- SEILER

and we back ti up in writing we arve you with mtegrtty

DON'T WIT CALL US NOW' ' ' TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TISE STROr« MARKET' '

CALLERO & CA TINO REAL TI, IN
800 MILWAUKEE AVE , MIES ILL w GOLI. RD , DES PLAiNES, ILL

'$IIQÑE96 768OO.: °fl449OO.... ...- : . -

* YOI.G iHE OPFORTUÑITY OF 11% FIN
CONG . .

. ... we havepurchase4 such mortgage commitmentömGNMA/FHLMCÏrogam, ...

* YOU WILL BE TREATED WITH COURTFSYAND
- . CONSWERATION ... . . . -

. . we.vuluè thefuture benefits from-satisfied àus-

,
. Delivery of 375 gleanung new -safe deposit boxes for First

National Bankof Morton Gmye is acceptedbybank iiretident
Marvin von Aswege The new units enable the bank to now offer
more than 3.900boxcs ofyntious sizes. au Increase cf-13 coot.
Expansion of the bank's safe depeelt services is in response to
increasing demand fer boxes. aitrBng to von Auwege. -

-

Dccidiog whether tO.reIltIsD.UI
ur.preueflt borné Or sell-if end
y a Sew OSO is 150f SR.
oicC tir make. And it'9a -

culetly diffiCult one fur- neo-

r citizefl5,W whóm.such factors..
location.- climate,. social and

esosa' privacy. neighbors. pub.
- teannpectat. . fleárpess to-.
hopping. proximity to children.

or mlatiges and . friends . are
sneriallv Important. .

io,s iothe 65.plus age
acket face a critical decision,
eir children have. groy'9 and

oft home, and thy find them- -
Ives living in a dwelliog.that is

00 large. Those whocan afford it
ay choose toretaintheir patseni -

orne and lease it while they ren
house or apartment inanutbee
aBut those who cannotaffoed.
do su have these.opttunn: to

-y in their present. house and
rhaps close off a fe.roorns. or
sell the family honostead and

ove into a smaller home er
! artment.....i
How far away to mve is a

robleni too. One survey -of
tderly persons who sold their
ornes showed that the .60% who
ad moved far away.from children

other relatives regretted it
ator. Othèrs who believed it
mportant to be near relatives
ator wished they had imistead
oved farther away, perhaps to.a

more desirable climate.
Another study-'one cónducted

by a team of University - of
Southern Califarnia researchers..
revealed that Ilse i,700 person
surveyrdalnist uhanimously had

çrred to be . siirruupded by -

.teaf the nane agé, socitl
ss and ethnic bdkgroiind

ther than to live ncar young
ildren. . . -

Stiltanother problem is tlít
setting a home is often psycho'
logically dìfficult.for. senior kill.
zens, who have deyelope4 streng
emotikual attachments . tq..jbeir
homes. Sòme may oveil9k'ish lo
pass the home on to their children

First National of

EJes Plaines - -

earnings lip 25%

Net operating earnings for the
first quarter i97Swero $396.123
as comparedwith $317,963 for the
same period 1974, according to
Arthur R. Weiss, president, First -

National Bank f. Den -Plaises.
"This is an increase of 25% an4
represents earn'mgs of 71 -cents
per share, up. 14 ants. over 57-
cents for .theflst 3 monthsof..i -1974, Total assets. reaçliitd an all

ute high of 5142,009,000 as of
arch 31." Weiss continued, .

"The first quarter 'n a rèflec
tian of an unusuailjJiigh. loan
earnings situation that .existed
late hi 1974 and .cärried- thrnuh..
into early 1975. This 'condition is
being . subject . to adjustment as
interest rates declino. conse:
questly it should oothe nticipa-
ted that future-quaeterly earnings
w,tl ite as fávorable."

Tidwell ...
honored by
S1atèFarm

W. Jerk I-Tiit*ell,.-.87Ojl.W.
Dempster.-Des Plaisev;-hsn.becn
honored wi membership in.the.

liunnaire Club of the -State
.

Life Insurance Coiñpany.ii
was announced today. ThCClub is.
the Companyslophonarety :.

Tadwellproduco'j--okrSfici!l-ion uf new liinsú, i6j974.
tu ears membersjjipinthé group..:.. His
among-theie15 peen:of.all
State itarin 5uons :. ..... -

--- But. diffigUlt thougi it is.
selliog é. iome can. mean tax
adyantagen. --1f a sénior citizen

-
uses his home au -his principal
shelter Ihr ficé of the eight years
prior tonale. he can exclude from
gloso .income any capital gain
from-the first $20.000 of adjusted
skIe price, - which is lhe gs
amount. of the sale minus the

-brokerage fee.

- the sale price, thg is based housing needs. -

. - 'An elderly parson who sells his

. liäbihty if the adjüsted sale price
. of the old house is not greater

Ooly-en Iba difference..pruviding ,Reattors tan be of great help to

principal residence and purchaqes

year.cao deforMs capitalgain tax

than the cost of lhenew. Aed If
the new resIdence-costa leas thun most satisfactory solution to theIr

it isn't greater than total gais. elderly couples who face difficult

another primary häme within a
- to understandand consider thesefl

tuolties and proximity to frlcods

tax mattees..as weH as to.wçlgh
thignlficancc ofnuch factors y.
cl'ùuite. receeation.lelnure appen

and relutives.-iji order to find the

It's Importanuor òlder couples ..hoing decisIons . Not only cao
they effet. advice on buy-sell
trannacttons, bici they also can
help find 'a haine for thom who
choose Hi relocate in an anisan.

vide referral services bctwcea

more than nell houses to peoplo.-

ilIac -regloo. Many rcalt pro.

cities and states. Realtors do

they help plf find the right
home.

THESE PROFESSIONALS ARE
John Peal Jor

READY TOWORK-FOR YOU!

WHETHER YOUCRE A SELLER, OR A

Phil huant BUYER, YOU'LL DO. WEEL TO Rum Hunts

. DO . BUSINESS .WITHTHEMn

ki.4,.p,Sj! r
r-.

Stil Cartnr Basil Panatos .w, C. Wtttnra . Jun DonPortu Bart Gn,dnur



.Timeisrunning out!.
The 12th Annoal NiTe Pa!i. -- - -Dink Freeman and, of course.

your favorite beverages *vill be
. served.

- - - - -

lt all fakes place Friday. April
25. at beaUtiful Allgauer's Fire
side. 2855 Milwankeo -ave., in -

-

Northbrook. - - . ....... ...
Tickets will be available at the S

door. - - - - ...
Dotioo is $5. per-.person

- which includes a chance tò.wiiian. -

all expensepaid weckend inLils
Vegns. - . _: -Dont

miss this fun evening; we
look fôrward to sieing yU three.- -

-. cone# :

-. atMil/Run -.I
Singer-guitarist Sara Anderson

- änd -vocalist - Gina Lyden will
appearat The-Mill Run Theatre on,
Saturday evening. April 26. :

- They-will appear in the show
headlined by Galen. the. pianò -

virtuoSo currently appearing at
-tle Pump Room. - -

Galen -will perform -two shOws'
at Mill Run on April 26. Thè first.

- at 7 p.m., is a benefit-for tItO Boy
Scents ofAmerica. The second. at
lo p.m.. is fer the generat public.
Tickets for the second concert are

- S.so and $8.50. -- - . - -

Ticket information -may be
obtained by calling Mil!Run- at
298-2170. or the Bai-ko Group at
298-7474.

-

S UZILEAI(IAST - - - -

-ARVEY'S SPECIAL,. -

-FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED
EGG AND STRIPS OF -

BACON OR PORK LINK ° - -

SAUSAGE. SERVED- WITH FRUIT 'CUP

LUNCHES: FROM- ' -

AND THE ONIYRESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

CAESAR:, 1

í&_ 'O- SÁ-LAD--'-
MON.. TUES; -WED., THURS.. ERLA SAT, NIGHTS

-

(WITH-DINNER) - , - - -

'i--_ i

- RESTAURANT - '
S

: S

W&tMì tAoo, A4' 9t4tdg4L,
t. . !! W: OAKTON ST.; NUES

, -- förmusicó

Helene 'Davt of Niles giving her undivided aliention tó the
- tedious work el orchestra 'practice.

-

The premiere performance of Maine East High School s spring
masiral. 'Huw To Succeed in Business Without Really .Tryng"..ariotous

comedy abmil tedays husiness world..will br tomorrow
night. Friday..Aprii 2Sat 8 p.m. in lhe-sqheo auditorium.-

Leeds. dancers. pii band ánd stage crew are in final stages.of
preparation for e5pening night. This week consists of combining all.
of the gros that have worked so hard independently into óne
smooth running organization. - - . - ; - -'

Tickets may be purchased'at the following locations:
Maier East High School, cafeteria lobby. 7:30 a.ñi.-1 p.m.; Box

Office. prior to performances. 71 p.m--- - '- -

SbarringhaiLsen Drug Store -in .PaTk Ridge. General Admission
Tickels only. - -- - - : - - -

Lanipert Drug Since in Park Ridge. General Admission Tickets
only. . - .: - - -

Aç!çis Shâlom rnuslçai

Rejoicing al the news of a
beirotbal are (from left) Brenda
Strauss. Jerry Blustein and Ei.
leen Hirschfeld. all of Nues. in a
Scene from the musical comedy
We've Come a !Aing Way Sidle,

- - -t-t
- - - - -Rogo_I '--

COUNTRY DINING ATMOSpHE

FAMOUS FOR URBEQUE -RIBS -

9øiiiÈe Sd,í«, S,*e-a-4 *e,ú4

-, ;

-

SALAD HAUL
With Dinner At- No EXtra Cost -

OPEN 11 A.M. t. I 1a.M. DAILY
SVNDAT a HOlIDAYS

4P.M.t. 10P.M.

8100 CaIcIw.II Ave. Nibs
-

7.' R414
a: -

96741O

Sponsored by Cóñgtsgation'Adas'
Shalom. 6945 W. .Dcrnpster. -

Morton-Grove. at 9:lOpmMay 3
in Bell Sch,n,l. Wilmcite. Tuckels
maybe ordered byraIling 29e.
7338 nr 9666l35. -

ikw:--of

-7*
iIWeDthe

Notre Dame 'H S of Nues
staged its uomini müsical. -'Pa-
JamaGanie",onApririf;i2.ajsd
13 Many deserve recognition
whose nameswere nut menlioned
earlici The Assistatit -flIrtor

- was - Mrs. Path - Vukovlcsc The
CuSthrnesweré4esigOed.by.M
Saliy.Fortier. The st decoratIon
was by Tony' Coktânza The
lighting was under the directioD
of Greg Duda and. the npecial
a$sistant wan AI Brennan.. Cos

- (hOzo. Duda, and Brennan ate
nibmbecs of the faculty.-Tickcl

- sales were handled 'by. Rev.
iiiseph Carey, C.S.C. He w
assisted by - Mark - Kâne, P.a«r d
Siffeenian man .Durkio Patti
-Maher and 'Nancy McDonough.

- The peogramwas printed-byRev. -

-4eorge Kahle Ç.S.C. The or-
cbenfrawas uildùrthedirectjon of
DOvid Creighion. Seau McDon-

'ough. Patty Bligh, Hirn Eggart,
: Peil O'Connor, -Rob,IaffeRep, -

S - Edward MeKenna, Dav Detor.
ceso, Min ocker, - -l'at- McDon-
ough. Paul Basile. Dave dAu.
tremónt, - Rorro-- DeGrasse. Macit

- Weick,-Bil Merges. ohn:Thude.
Wayne Wegmafln. Rick SOkiak.,

-

Rob Blameusèr. um Gicene.
Mike Greene. Bill. Méier. ioho
Bradley. Jim Thifale, Paul Befo.
lint andiohn Paiuch. -

The chief of construction and
crew was David Porteefield. The
slage manager was Frank Trojan.
The props were uñder the direr.
lion -of Nancy Blàck 0mL K - '

Ke!ly. Meiobers oflhe stag
and those who worked on set

. decorations were Peti'SBertolini,
, Mike B!ueck. Tim Bockley Brian
. Burke. Dennis Burke. :Tom By.

r9n. Dick and Phil Detzner;Dan
-

DriscilIL Mike FnrbeMike Graf,
-Jim Griffin. AndyHaynes. Randy

- Karma. Al Lechòwico, Rick Lun.
.kes. Brian McCaskey. Marty
Mei&, Mike .Mêier. Vince Oliva,
John.Pantle, Park Paprign. Bob
Patton, Steve .Raccuia. Paul
Rademaçher Tom Raleigh. Curt -

Ramon. Ted Riley. - Bill Reilly.
Bub Scheffler. Pat Russell. Mike
'Srianna. Jim Simeone ' Mike

'- Sittinger. Mark Wilcienski, Mike
Znsius. Sue Andrews, Mary

-

Bonk. Beth Borkosvski, Sue Bren.
ncr. -Mary Ann Burke. Lori

- Brsozowski; Jàckie Danielli, Ka.
thia Finneggn, Pat Gibbs. Maiy
Galassini, 'Signe Gengo. Mary
Gorman. MaryOros. Laura Kel-
len. Mary Kost. Ginny Lane,
Angie Latona. Mary Ellen Le. B.
Clair. Suzy LeCla'e. -b&aÙ Fr50
Mnntaito, MaureenMÙt,hy, Sb. ,
ron5 Palombo. NancyP
Mary Rigali. Eilceñ- Riley. Rita -
Shea, Sue Wasko. ïnd Terry
Killips.- - '-'

The-master lechnicián was
Marty Mermb. Members of the
lighting crew were Tom Molitor.
Ken Riésteier;-Jim DiMria,
Orest Dutko. John Gamily.- acm
Klima. Bili Koçk .Jue'Mdrino.
TimMcCalie. Dan Miitçoka. Jne
Turekand .CboDkScherizing.

- rCostumes aiid Wardml?e were.
handled by Sally Forlíer, John -

Happ Ioáa 1Çubeiz. Atlracta ! -

McAJear.-LorraIneSoljwa. Sil.
-- eels Sullivan,- Kay Sullivan. Judy -

- Wartcn.-and CathyStap1c.
-. Makcupwas under the,diinc. S

: tian of Mary Keàe. Rich Iglew- -

ski. and DoàM Ktibetz.- - -

Member of the Cross an
Auc Club aisoprovtded -- -

astIioan as- parkers ushers.
- and wnoDrs- - - -

S

. - S, BeÑI OR1? -
- NUeS Noelhbàttd cinccei will -

.

be-held-at 8 p.m.;'WednoDday.
..iøo-:en NoiI b. 9809
Zaw1ctasOIdOrcii'arded. in
Skokie. Mmissj,rn fs frèe . . -'

Cubs have bèenIucky.. o:br
The Chicago Cubs. a team which is made up of green. raw
kies has becn playing over its head in the cold-weather early

:h;-& have demonstrated before. that they hOve always
ren an ecellent "cold wOather" ball club. As soon asthe warm
rather rolls around. the Cubs--will start their regular slide
owads thecellar. By the end of August, the Cubs should be
írs:ly established in last piace and,their fans will be voicing the
amiliar. 'Watt Sil next yeal"
The only difference in the Cubs of this year and the Cubs of

last year, is that this year's Cubs hove far less talent.
What difference does it make thol the Cubs won 7 in a row.

One mast always remember that the '75 Cubs are a team capable
9,f taxing 70 in a row.

The "M" boys, Madlock. Monday and Morales won't he
batting their weight by the end of the season while Cardenal wilt
catt the league in errors and "bose-head" plays.

'íes, I'm afraid it will be slaughter in the afiernaos at Wrigley
Field thisseasnn when the green. young Cubs take on the more
experienced opposing teams.

The Cabs' only hope this year is to pray for rain. every game
day. . s s a

The fun place to eat and drink is The Ground Round at Morton
Grove (Dempster and Waukegan) or Des Plaines (444 Des
Plaines ave.). There's always something going on in the way of
FREE entertainmenf at The Ground Raund. On Fridays and
Satsrdays they offer "live" entértainmenl, and every night on
the week there is always something going on that delights bath
the young and old,

- n

Owner Tony Lau of the ChInese Kltrhea, 214 Greenwood,
Gtenview, tells me that his coupon offering a second FREE lunch
has even exceeded the tremendous response that his first coupon
did,

By the way. you still have today and tomorrow if you present
the coupon that appeared in last week's Bugle (April 17) for a
FREE lunch at the Chinese Kitchen, Yoo'tl find that whether you
have lunch or dinner, the food is delicious at the Chinese KItchen
and they live up to their slogan. i.e., "The best Chinese Food on
the North Shore." --

mue of Julie's Reslaurant of Niles tells me thai his breakfast
business has increased 36% tiser he started his "All You Can
Eat" breakfast specials, Monday thru Friday, for only $1.25.
These breakfast Opecials oBer not only eggs but pancakes or
French Toast and the quantities are very generous despite the
fact you can have all you can cat.

"People are going for fliese breakfast specials in the same
way that they have for my "All You Cas East" family dinner
specials", inke said. I understand that .lake' carry-out soup foe
SI has also been enjoying a big sale these days. inke's thick.
homemade soups hove long been a favorite with many area
families.

Moms, and partifillarly Dads should remember that on
Saturday and Sunday. noon 'tu IO p.m.. children can'choose any
of five dishes off the regular menu for ½ price. (Children 12 or
ondcr).

.lake is planning some things for all the Mothers on Mother's
Doy. Sunday, May It. I'll have a complete report about what is
in store for all the Mothers at Sake's next weeh,..l'm sure you'it
atIbe pleasantly surprised.

If you are having guests over and don't know what to serve.
how about some delicious Cantonese foods? The sew Palace
Restaurant, 9236 N. Waukegan rd.. Morton Grove has a wide
variety (more than IOU items) of super delicious Cantonese fards
to choose from. Drop in or phone: 966.2231 for your curryout
orders. If you prefer you can d'me in their new beautiful dining
mom. Benny Hue, your host. is a most gracious person, and I'm
sure you will find their Cantonesr food have exquisite flavor,
Eat in or carry-out, you discover even their small orders will
feed two persons -with hearty appetites. Try the famous
-Contoilese foods of the Palace Rentaurant today..phose:
966-2231.

Andy of La Venere Restaurant nf Elles. says. if you haven't
tried his Tuesday G)1EEK NIGHTS. you owe it to yourself to
Come in and enjoy the mány and wonderful Greek specialttes like
Gyros which the La - Venece prepares with loving care. La
Venere, a family restaurant is open 7 days a week for breakfast.
touch and dinner.

Last week I had the specialty of the house, Baebequr tibs. ai
Fnrest flame, 8100 Caldwell ave.. Niles. I must say these ribs
hod an out.of.this.world flavor and would delight a gourmet. I
found Forest Flame a delightful place to dine, its sort of cut out

a forest as while dining you overlook the Miami Woods. Later
in the week, I enjoyed some of their Clams and the FREE wine
which is served with them. If you like clams you'll find these to
be the very finest...iñ fact, all the foods and service of the Fn.est
Flame Restaurant ore top drawer, that even the most
discriminating would L,preciate.

George of Ridgewood Restaurent. 9235 N. Waukegan ed..
Mofon Grovo, feports that his business has been steadily
increasing since he took over about ayear ago. His 'All You Can
Eot' specials, plus free solad bar or a freé Greek salad with all
dinners have captured many new customers. The Rldgewnod
Resta,i..t has a special Mother's Day promotion in the works
which should delight all mothers of all ages in the area. More
about this next wfek.,,. -

MTJITh»

Fòlks frthno'
A gola evening featuring the

"Follies Italiano" will' be pm-
senled by the Men's CiOb oDd
Sisterhood of Maine Township
Jewish Coygregation on Salar.
day. Mtly-'3. at 8:30 p.m.

Entertainment will include a
Caberet review - and music for
everyotte's dancing pleasure. A
complete Italian (kosher) dinner
will br served.

Coct:airpersoos are Bonnie
- Glickinan, Edith Goranson and

Fred Strifet. Talent co-ordinators
are Barbara Rothschild, lady
Eothstcin atid Marnton Pine.
Reservations are reqnired for the
fun evening that will take place at
MTJC. hIto Ballard rd., Des
Ptaii:rs. Reservations ntoy be
otadr and additional ittformation
olay be obtained from the syna-
goguc office. 297-2006.

Held over
WARREN BEATFY

GOLDIE HAWN

SHAMPOO
SAT., SUN,, WED., 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, 8:00. 10:00
FRI.. MON., TUES., THURS.

60O, 0:00.-10:00

RHoldover
DUSTIN HOFFMAN

LENNY
SAT., SUN., WED. 2:15. 4lS.

6;tS. 8l5, 10:15 -

FRI., MON., TUES.. TI-tURS.
6:15, 8:15, 10:15

RReMover,ELECTRIFYING
-

MOTION PICTURE

- REINCARNATION
OF PETER PROUD

SAT., SUN., WED., l4S 3:45
5:45. 7:45. 9:45

PRI0 MON., TUES., THURS.
5:45. '/:45, 9:45

Baogaln Pelees ' All Thoaizen
Weekdays to hilO

¿al. & Sim. tu 23O'la '

ADULTS . 15

CHILDREN 50C

75c c orrc. USI&4x
dot

etP1'
THEATRE 75c

PHONE ''"
:'L 41.1C

STARTING FRIDAY

t1CHINAIOWN"
Sat & Sun: 130-5:40-1IHIO

Weekdays 61O-1O5

PLU S

"THE

'CONVERSATION"
Sat & Sun: 3:45efm

Weekdays 8:15

RATED R
PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY

Best Show Buy
-

In The Area
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WITH THESE HEARTY BREAKFAST SPECIALS

LL YOU CAN

SIRVID MON. THRU ERI.
6 AM TO 10z30 AM.

FARMER STYLE EGGS
md golden brown French Toast, whipped boiter,
ehnice syrup. Children S4O:OB 44n5O'

M Jou Colt COL .15 $1.25-
RANCH STYLE EGGS

green pepper, anion, tomatoes. golden brawn
pancakes, whipped butler, rhnlce syrup.

A !jett Cuit Cot Children S.r4ril &ng-$4.00

.75 $1.25
PARSLIED EGGS wi Potatoes

golden brown pancakes, whipped butter, chaire
syrup.

¡tOE j,u Colt ¿oL -

ChIldren ß.44c5
.15 $125iunJ ___ ' -

DENVER STYLE EGGS
green pepper, nulon, ham, fluffy golden brawn
French Toast, whipped bolter, chaire syrup.

AR gia Colt Cat Children ugrf5BT kioiI5t
.75 $1.25mua -

CHINESE STYLE EGGS
Chinese vegetables, golden brown pancaken,
whIpped butter, chaire of syrup. -

AR yea Ça* Ciii Chlldren,Bg..9lSOW £OIi4t
.75 $1.25

pig. 23

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
0r no Milwaukee Ave., NIl..
IouIs LONE 0005 soum 01 ,MFWI WF

- men's Ball is almost here. Time is
Ñflfling out!

-

OnIj few days left. to make

- - dancing to Frankie- Masters Or-
- -

plans for a wonderful evening of

chestri.
. laughs a minute from

- ¿'hora/.conce#
The Ntsthwest Choral Society

-
under the direction erJanes C
Xhúndor Jr. will presot Salnt
Paur. an oratoio by Ecija

. - MendeiÑsohn on.Àprji 27 at33O
- pm at Christ thuch. Cora afid

Henry sis.. Des PJOjne&. Tiits
woti portrays thebeatjf story
of Saut and his conversion when

- hetües the name of Paul and the
-trials ànd trIbulations which
follow him throughout his Chris,-
tian endeavors. - .

Thechorus has been rchear-
sing this work for the past several
months. Henry Cnrwilt serve is -

concertmaster 16r the accom-
panying orchestra. Solòists; in-
ciiid& Alexis Dardn. . soprano;
Isola- iones, alto; John Meirher,
tenor and Curtis Dicksón ailti- Jan
iarvjs basses. - -

Coiwert tickets can ie -pùr
chased from any Choral Society
member or by Cailiiig -299S935;
Donation is 53 fer Adults and
si_50- for Senior Citisens añd
studenls.

0cc MU Oaklán Film Sedes -

-Wòrkshon- "Bonnie and Ciyde.'llte 1967
film starting Faye Duñaway and
Warren Bratty. will be shown atA music workshop an informal
fr15 pm: on April 25 in Building

- perfOrmance session will be held
6 of Oakton CommunityCóliege,in the Building O Lounge at
cakton and Nagte. Morton Grove.Oakton CommuniryCotlege from
- Presented by the 0CC Film -lO;3O am. to- 12;30 p.m. on
Society in a series ofgangster and -Friday. April 25. - -

detective films, 'Bonnie;afld-Performing artists will be Olga
Clyde" portrays an attractive -Sambuco, soprano, and Dr. Brupu
young couple whose seirch-for,eAmato. pianist.
meaning in lheir own lives exactsMs. Sambuca. currently a voice
a high price in human lives. -teacher at Ball State University,
These all-American criminals.has performed all over Europe

- . and extensively in Ihr American actually psychotic bankrobbers
and killers. terrorized the Mid-Midwesi,
west duriig the l930's. -Amato. also a composer. will

Admission is free to 0CC andperform selections from his own
MONACEP students; a 50 centwork and from contemporary
donation is requested of others.roniposers. Hr is an assistant

professor of music theoPy at
lndianaUrnversity.

to attend '' ( (i
the workshop. For forther infor-
mation. contact Gene Stern at
%7.5l20, est. 208 or 211. - - . - -
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PLAN

1
ADVER11SE FREE-PAY

ONLYIF YOU SELL
y d viji ft, prioud ItEr. C,flnjon i
expet cd when y.u.r hem is dispisc«t of. IIcm
cvvpIccI lin ft coflimissian I, acinninan il culti.

minhiauvi, perhwi nf 4 issue;. Plea.ioni, lily un
l9h6.3l101 tauìen your inni n .nului ccl ihul yod
III Lao I, arance lieti (or lbenoxuinlac . Pull
clin, ml nnluuniucloccven li the item in culti
until gh another courue I,, j unni, langor

uuuiluhio. uuraunon lInd lutring ihn ponluuul wc
ullvoniluc lu,, yuuu. Ir yod lu avenu, i SIgI yuuur
illicIt after li Issues. y luiraiI may lic rantelloti

outil Uhu ro will ho uiuu'luanga.

CQMM1SIOM SCUIDUIl
Ado.rtl.dP,k. Oui CoinnuuounulYou,li.m

$0.00 $l5. $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 5.00
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 600.00 8.00

Over
$600 2% iv maulmum $30. Thi

COiflrnSSloniubsedon the adnerfised price

24 , ThlI.sfr,kIrnlWø 2I1913

rirnø..966-3900jo p a

acuIAT'oN
IN THIS

:- MANKb

d4: ' ,' ,____

HIGH SCHOOL P1ST

Sophomore ir janlor to work 2 days aftei school and Saturday
Will work 3 at 4 daya a Week during aummer vacation.

Moat be able to type 55 w.p.rn. and be an excellent atudcnt.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

2WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

11,. H.gI. S.e5.I Pun will politici unir ail .uuuording
l'lui, I or Ptn buuvo. Ttn otunuited noation tuf Thu

1.aI. 80.5.1.. Bufli In Fuir Ib nenni,f pilualn Individuum
only. Nu, dealeN please. Asking price musi accompany
ada?, 110m. hotu iftm is mucho tislod cupmcretyor an nom,
uf palm, civ. Im u unlIorulood that you will, nolify Thu

.-----fou eraet Iba right lo nui! print ny ad thai dums noi
comlorm tic ii, poilait, tin Enmone arty ad with incoiteci -
lnhunioaiium noch a, phone nombro.. etc. Wo will mohn
oven nEhmt i, assuw that your ad is publishod
luurnocity Thu S.gl. S.aaln Burn and ¿in stailwill noi
be botti respuinsihic (Irr Igpogr.phical errors on
mislnierproi.miot, ciladctiiflisors oy. ANY CHANGES
tui In ad except OOt000tiuiO of phone comben or
iyp..graphic.t entirs cita onitiu,al itaisre wilt be made am
a loe ciftitOpen ad payable in advance. 5th musi ho
itt our ofitce ho Monda . S p.m. lunbo pi.blished lii the4hiñp.day. . e_

YOUR C1OICE

PLAN

2

I- -

Pnlaa

CLASSIFICATION ItEM

Pdo.
CLASSIFICATION ITEM.,_._I- Prit.
.CLASSIPICA11ON ITEM

PART TIME
SALESLADY

Ladies aerated to work part
titee lu ladies fashion ac-
causones and wig depart-
ment. Must be able to work
flexible honra days at eve-
nings and sonic -weekends.
Immediate einployiiient. Ap-
ply In person.

K MART

PRE- PAID 2.IJO FOR

i WEEK ADVER11SING

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.
Your ad wilt run far I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Bugle
Dazn Barn. Sorry no poe-paid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry. no tefunds. Ada
may also be brought intothe offices at 9042 N.
Coartlagil ave., Ttiteg. -

NOTICE
Ads lisliti under their elaul&adOna musi be
pre- at $2.00 per week torlS words or
les.. Add 2$ cent. fer addItional 5 wand,.

HOME FUENgHWaOg - m -

d aPoNteao a000j Swap. ,RADU

IAUTOMOEUS
- GARAGE lAUS- - - - - UPOUT&MAII - -

THE BUGLE. BARGAIN BARN
9042 COURTLAND AVE NILES. Iii.L6O648 . -I-

Ipubliait my ad(s) os liat,d bslow. I hoy. priced sach t.m (I itum p.rad.) miaja neto commercial
lilting. - -

Iadvsrtl,eby m.ihod t JJ
-

2 On. plan psi ad blank.

ICLASSIFICATION
ITEM

P1.00.

Peu.. Phon.
.odwon.,p.a.-us.bionk pop.00ndistiso.som
ADVERUSINO AOklIMEtflly

YoW Nain.

Addr.ss

clip - State_Zip................

I hovsr.odthodw.rtmslngagrs.m.nt and
00es. to II's saerni. -

u

I

r
UCR

WâkMefikee.ganl.E.e.._.u_ 4
Imme4líate pouMon for an Individaal ivith prevus dictaphone
eperzence. Able totype 60-65 WPM. Moat be high school grad.willi good figureaptjucje. Knowledge ofuhorthaud a plus. but

n':;a a Good Starting Salary and Complete

Please Contact Mr. Springer At
282-6600

øathfmder Nil -

ALIrÓILAMPÇÖÑPANY U

620 I W. HOWARD ST. NILES, ILL.
An-Equal

OpportunityEmployerM/V

v EI
Permanent. full time opening far an ex-
,end Spot Welder with a background in
spot and arc welding.

First shift, excellent starting salary. Great
benefit package teclados major medical biser-
seco, hospitalization. paid holidays and vaco-
tigna.
CIII Mr. Miaty Plennln lt 647.75.-wic

6400 W. Groas Point Read
Nflea, nete

Au EqualOpportunity Employer

. COMPUTER
. - - OPERATOR -

PROCESS CONTROL -

Excellent 1Entry Level" opportunity for HIh School Graduate
or equivalent to join modern. highly automated food processing
control team and Learn as You Ean. Some computer
experience helpful but will train qualified applicant.
MUST BE WILLING TO WORK ANY WFf.

WE OFFER
'GOOD STARTING SALARY
eFRw MEDICAL INSURANCE
'10 PAID HOUDAYS
eJ5E VACATION
SPROm SHARING
STOCK PURCHASE
'TUITION REIMBURSEMENT -

--- PluíMy OtherBeuefits.
For Interview Come In or Call

GEORGE HICKEY 945-2525 EXT. 218
g. KITCHENS OF

I

e. REiPONirjn t000niurm osino
$OOWAUKEGANRD. DEERkThLT, ILL. 60015

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

SITTER bR

HOUSEKEEPER
UVE IN

Light cooking, must work
weekends. I or 2 days off.
Good startiug salary. raises
earbycar. Enperience pee-

698-346O

WOMANTO ASSJ$ -

ELDERLY LADY
4-S hours a day, S days a
week. Lite cleaning. No
Otiokeg. Vie. Milwaukee.

792-2865

wirazee b

b

PIZZA HUT
Needs ,- -

MANAGEIIftNT
b b

Apply Now
Excellent place to work. Full
tigne. Call day or night.

965-2254
6959W. Deeapn.

Nie,

Woman wanted for light
b htiaaework. laeudry I day a

wa -

. jIRI I U54S38 .fl
-'p.-.

WHY-BUY SoMEONe
ELSE'S PROBLEMS
Let un build a sound. profit.
able janitorial service for
you. Minimum $75.000 first
year business guaranteed.
One year unconditional
money báck guarantee. Fol.
lowing areas still available.
jeeifie)d-Ubertyville, Glen-
viene4liles, Libertyville-Lake
Zurich. Call

398-4640

SKOKIE -
CARPET INSTALLATIONS

We offer complete cárpct
service - pick isp & re-lay
carpeting. - -

OR 9.0953
338.8710

PLANNING A VACATION?
Drive and save. Rent a car
with unlimited frdamileage. -

For information call

677-18H
DISCOUNTAUTO RENTAL

I.,

COMPLETE LAWN MAIN.
TENANCE & LANDSCAPE
SERVICE. TREE &:sumn:

REMOVAL.
Free Estimates.

439-3362 or 679-3897

s

ALL AMERICAN
VAN LINES

Local and long distance
moving, packing. storage
and crating.

Insured and Licensed

667-6848 - 667-8931

P o nt a g
Coipet Clearing

D.J.'s --
PAINTING

CAipErCgEANING
Industrial. residential. corn-
merciai anterlor-extersor.
Wall washiDg. floor washing
A waxingr-Free estimates.
All work guaranteed. Fully
insúred. We work 24 hrn. a
day. Call day or evenings -
bank cards accepted. -

541-1477 -

'CornpareourIowrat&'

Plu mbng

BATHROOMS & kitchens re-
mod., instIl.. bsmt., allias.
Free est. Edgebrook Plumb-
ing.- 774-7588. -

REAL ESTATE

SKOKIE BY OWNER
Attractive home on tree lined
street. 2 bedrooms, I 1/2
baths, 2 car garage. Low
taxes and low hèat. Must be
seen to appreciate. $54,000.

676-4824

Apt. To Share

Want employed female io
share 2 BR. apt. with same.
Located in Niles, vie. Lu-
therun Gen. Houp. 825.8743.

p

'67 Corvette Convertible, 4
speed. New engine 327. New
radiais. AM-FM. New white
paint. Fully restored. Mint
condition. $3.995. 627-5997.

15/5.29

1968 Pontiac Tempest, 2 door
hardtop, automatic irons-
mission, air conditioning,
good tires, excellent me-
chaltical condition. $600.00.
966.534t.

10/5-29

L I

Formica kitchen set. S chairs
- like - new chrome finish.
(Call after 3:30) $40.00.
966-3994. -

0/5-29

Early - Am. Maple Ottoman.
New. $14. 966-8649..- 27/5-29

White-coffee table, gold
trim. 18 a 52. Has genuine
wit. marble tòp; A 2 benches-
under- for extra seating,- to
match, w/blk. vinyl seat.
575.00. 967.8629. . l/S-22

Swivel Rockér- GraY. Black
and White Tweed. $35.00.

965-4882. 43/5-29

Bedroom suite - IriPib deco-
ser, mirror. thest of drawers,
and headboaid with frame.
Call after 6:00 P.M. 5125.00.
9664197. 19/5-22

MISCELLANEOUS

New- fliugtofl e. Cao-
scrute cook & gerne. f13.86- - 43/5.29 -

Sears 20" 5 speed Spydet
Boys Bmcycle. 3 yes. old.
Excellent cond. $25.00.
965-4299.

13/5-29

IS, n 4' swimmingpool. fitter,
decking, extra liner (deep
dive - 6'). Complete pkg.
incitI. all acces. $150.00.
965-4299. -

14/5-29

l4totpoint Refrigerator,
works perfect, and freezer 19
Cu- feet. White, rions smooth
and-quiet. $150,00.692-3529.

- - - 12/5-29

Guitar- Gibson-Elecftic and
case, Like new, $13.00.-
966-5687.

- 8/5-29 -

Whirlpool Air Cond. IlS volts,
8000 OTU. 3 yrs. old. $75.00.
965-3950. -

- 9/5-29

Large Decorator Wall Clock.
Gold and White Loaf Design.
Encollent Condition. $25.00. -

965-4882.
44/5-29 -

Dbdag Room nell Duncan
Phyfe mahogany table. 3
leaves, custom pads, 6 up-
holstered chairs. $250.
Breakfast ante formica table,
2 leaves, 6 upholst. chairs,
Excell. Cond. $125; Wee-
ilnghoune Refrlg.Freeooe
combla. frost-free, white
$145; misc. metal Teaks &
sirnflar tuya. Call 647-6379
after 3:30 p.m. -

Wh. drapes. I pr. l52 n 94. I
pr. 54 x 94. Antique satin
back. ribbed textore front.
Excellent condition. $55.00.
967-8629. 2/5-22

Oneida Stainless Steak Knife
set of 6 w/carving set. $12.
966-8649.

42f 5-29

Clock
. 41/5-29

New Size 13 football cleats.
sto. 966-8649c

25/5-29

4 Color Garden Lo-Voli
Lights. $18. 966-8649.

- 40/5-29

Chrome Desk Thermite tar
hot or- cold. $10. 966-8649.

- . 39/5-29

Brady Dinette Set - 42"
Round wheat & 4 bucket
seats. $100.966-8649.

. 24/5-29

New Ele. Smokeless Rotiss.
Broiler. $18. 966864/5.29

Orientàl polly-parrot lam
with a whmte shade. 38" tal.
Base. black.aisd gold. Must
5cc. $20.00. 96T.3/5.22

HondaCT7OTopcOisd. Runs
great. Low mileage. Bright
red. Only $225.00. 966-fl57.

.
4(5.22

6 Wèùin Tete Steak Dishes
- w/huldeiS Je .3 pa. Onetda

new. $13.

3615-29

Motorcycle helmet. Med.
siee. Gold sparkle coloe. Like
new. $15.00. 966.7227. -

5/5-22

New Wall Mount AM-FM
White Compact Radio -

AC/DC. $20. -966-8649.
- 34/5-29

4 Function Ele, - CaIc. (Bo-
mar) AC/DC. New. $28.
966-8649.

- 30/5-29

Antique. Davey Crockett
glasses. 6 for $20.- 966-8649. -

38/5-29

Cycle Carriers. Heavy -duty
350 cap fits any car. -Exc,
concI. $20.00. 960.7227.

6/5-22

2 -VInyl Camp Cots. $14.
-966-8649.

35/5-29

Haukucraft sterilizer and
bottles, 2 -Nipples & ele.
boule warmer, $10. 966.8649

- - 17/5-29

B011ite Stroller with shade,
Soll $20. 966-8649.

16/5-29

New AC/DC Pocket Cale, 4
function w/memory. $30.
966-8649.

18/5-29-
Svs. for 8 stainless tableware
w/serving pieces. New. $13. -
966-8649. -

19/5-29

Solid State Sears Best 19"
Color TV #42001. (Reg. $520)
Sell $400. 966-8649.

20/5-29

16 MM Movie Projector.
$85.00. 966-6649.

26/5-29

le

Garage Salo Sat. April 26.
lou® am. to 4u00 p.m. 8706 -
Oleander, Niles,

Sat. & Sun. April 26th &
27th. 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Sporting goods, kitchen &
dming room tables & chairs.
Games. 7528 N.'Neva. NOes.

FREE 3 KIttens. 2 Gray
striped. I Blick marbled. 6
weeks old.

- 825.2535

FOR SALE -

3 WhIte poodles fully
trained, house broken.

CALL: 9677638-

MIKE'S
PLUMBLNG SERVICE
Plumbing repairs & remad-
cling. Drain and Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps Installed. 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

-- 338-3748-

Catch Basins
& Sewers

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakttn&Milwai*ee Niles

696-0889
-

YouíNeighborhood
-

SewerMan

New TV Pedestal Table. $16.
966-8649.

21/5-29
.
Piano - Guitar - Aoeordion -
Organ &. Voice. Private iii.
struclion6 home or studio.
Classic & popular music.

RIchard L. Gianitane
965.3281

Junk Cars

WANTED - JUNK CARS
We pick uServiee.

Roohng

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty In re-roofing

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824.5152
SOOTOUHY AVE.

DESFI.MNES, lu0

n a

ALL
-

ACNE
SUFFERERS

-

CILL 392-79m

Attache Case. - New. 57.
966-8649.

28/5-29

New Meals in a Minute &
bags. $10. 966-8649..

22/5-29

New Heavy Duty Duffle Bag
w/zippers & straps. $10.
966.06:49.

29/-29

New Air Travel Under Seat
Bag. $12. 966-8649.

31/5-29

Pedal Tiffany Glass Shade
Pii on Swag w/huoks.- $25.

-966-8649.
32/5-29 -

New Strobe Lite. - 517.

25/5-29

Commador Pocket Cale.
New. $10. 966-8669.

- 37/5-29

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE'.

. BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE-SALE ?

CALL 966-3900

Phono

Phono



..
, le

READER 8 ADVISER
Advise on family afh.Irs
business. marrffige. 'Call for
appt.

296.2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shop-

ins Center. Niles.

Planning a GaSen
Don'l dIg

For reasonable rates cati
823.0030

CONTINUOUS
GARAGE SALE

O,Ld. New & slightly ased. /2
olfon ail winter tenis. Much
new biological & scientiric
eqoipnienl. Closed Wed.
Across from Memeo lot.
YE OWE THRIFT SIIOPPE

885b Milwaukee Ave.
29b.62b5

NICE PETS FOR
- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hes. l-S p.m. - 7days a week.
Re.ceiving animals 7.5 week-
days- 7.1 Saturday and Sun-

' day.
Ctased all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SKELTER
2105 N. AzIbgtan Hin. Rd.

Arlington Helajits

Vision and'
Héaring screening

Healihy eyes and nana hi a
healthy body is the theme of the
program being conducted by
School District 63 and the Illinois
Department of Public Health foe
preschool children 3 to S years of
age. Trained vision and bearing
technicians from the Illinois t.
parimenl of Public Heallh will do'
the testing.

Registration will be held on
Wednesday, Muy 7 al Gemini
School. RallaS and Greenwood in
Niles. The hours of registration
are 9-11:30 um. and I to 2:45
p.m. Whrn the child is registered
an appointment will be made foe
the vision and hearing screening.
Also. games will be distributed to
prepare the childfor the program.
Parents should practice the
games with their child.

lt is importun, that parents
understand the advantages of
periodic visiot and hearing
screening and prompt follow.up if
the child does not meet tite
minimum standards of the (ests.
Screening is done to find and
refer children in need of an
cxaminatln by a specialist. Each
year thousands of boys and girls
suife, from uncorrecte.j visual
and hearing defects. The oeilical
parlad in developing acute vision
ibetwecnthe ages of I to. 7.

.. .ThIlNfr, Thadq. APIlI 24, 1975

directed by the BoaS to prenenl dlstrfrf were visited alertIng them
the plans he Implied he dId noI to the upcoming nummer nchool
intend exploring all alternate. program which in available to all
plans. He said if the Board wants distriCt residents.
to waste S300.000 by renting Sauplun Funda
offices he wan-1lrmlyagalnni lt. While it in tree there was a

I Teachers . 51.1100.000 nurpios Gogo said Il
Presently, the average class was partly due to a new ratio In

proportion of students to teachers which the fornter 70.30 funds
is 22 to t. While enrollment wilt received locally and by the slate
likely go down by about 900 (to has been changed to a 50:50 ratio.
5.000) by .1978-9. the attrition of He said were in an inflationary
teachers annually will more than situation citing a 15.18% budgel
meet the reduced eneollnteut. increase for the coming year due
Aboul 30 to 40 teachers are Ioni to iuflotiou. He entphasized the
annually thru retirement and million dollar surplus is not illegal
other reasons. Perhaps IO lo IS sincc the gourd did not con-
new teachers witl be hired seloasly budget for lIte surplus.
annually.Ri........

:ínisiration build. Legion Post
in0 is not finished by September ' o

Ballard School will be ready for I I IO 5
August occupancy. Plans call for
modifying Ballard lo accomno. members
date 5% classrooms for tncrcased
enrollment of'ôO to b5 children. M(Iru(bit Groyc Anterican Legion
Temporary walls will come dawn. 'vt 134 held its ,,iiuul initiation
lighting will be increased and tic °' Oca' tttcnibcrv last Saturday.
poor heating now in the adminis. April 12. TIte crcitsony was
tralive office area should be ci,tidacttd b's Citniosander Joseph
intproved by elintinà'ting the Ssittttidt. assisted by Past Coni.
tentporary walls. sunder Batel, Latige wit,, per-
$1,000,000 Saiplun . bw,,,ed as Cltaplaiu attd iostrnc.

Gogo admitted there is at 'east ted the new nienthers itt the
thts much surplustltis year but hr ntraning ut' tite Legion en,blegt.
said, it was doe lo the new stale lttstructi,,t, was als,, give,, in
accounting wh,ch contributed to Justice, by' P.C. T,,,,y LaRosa;
the excess ntoney. He said it was Freed,,,,,. by P.C. Ed McMah,,n;
not a deliberate surplus and

' Deot,,cro,,v, by P.C. Ed Maclit,;
assured the audience it was n,,t attd L,,vulty by Cutdr. Schmidt.
illegal. as is a similat surplus in P.C. l'rui,k Hubert and his Rifle
the Wondstock school district. Squad als,, participatcil in tite
S(evensun.Natl,annon Schonl . rituals. There were 18 ,,cw

Classroom size there is 27 to 28 ntciobres initjale,t during tite
students as compared to ihr evellilig.
22-student average in ihr district.
Tinte Schedule

There wilibe no change in the
cOfl,ingyear.
Lunchroom Policy.

A Board subcommittee has
taken it under advisement. To the
query why the policy is the same
in all schools he said this has not
yet been determined.
Predict.

The federally-funded title 3
program is now in itsihird and
final year. lt is I of 5 progrants
among 200 is Illiuoìs which is
being considered for validati,,n
funding. lt will br continued eses
if the federal funds are . no,
availabte.
Peak.

P.schoel program had 14 of
64 applicants accepted 2 years
ago and 8 of 50 Ist year. The
program is for able learners wh,,
can handle kinderganen work
easily. Children whose birthdays
arc after the eut-off date for
kindergarten are eligible for
testing far early admittance.
Disabled ChIldren.

There are 3 children in the
district who are provided special
services. Free transportation is
provided children to one-level
schools and a therapist is avail-
able for"their modified program.
Equal Oppo,gu,,fty

All boys and girls desiring
home economics and shop pro.
grams will be availed the oppor-
(tinily.
Emollment .

By 1978-9, S.O5O children will
be in Il schools. The district,
according o Gogo. is adequately
able to house 5.200 suidents.
Fifteen mobiles have been used in
the district which manifests in-
adequate housing. Two schools
muy be closed by then..
O.k&ho.l.

Kindergarten will be cut back
(o 1½ classes nextycar from the
present 2. About 70'students will

rl,e evct,t 0.15 nuder t i,e
d,rcct,,,,, ,,t Sc ' Vive C,,,,,man.
der Ray Leusch WI,,,. wittt the
assistaoec ,f tite Auxiliary attO
Steve atid Madelvu Sin,,,,,. Care.
takers of the Lrgi,,n h,,n,c. served
a buffet ut Fried Chiche,, and
M,,staeet,,ti altera festive cocktail
it,,ur.

Alter the initiativ,, ecrent,,ny,
Bl,,od D,,n,,r Awards were pee-
vented by Village trustee. .J,,hn
Hilkius and Ist Divisi,,,, Blm,d
D,,t,,,r Chaien,an Gc.,, rge Pa,,uec.
P.C. Tad Ki,,,ura was i,, ct,argr ,,f
this porti,,n 1' the prsgran, as the
P,,st's Blo,d D,,n,,rChairt,,a,,. He
stated 'it leas a drcan of' 20 years
e,,nte trttc-.thrre is ,,,,s an aniple
snpt,tv 1 hlo,,d oit taud f,,r all
Village residents." P.C. Kimura
wa, assisted by Village Bl,md
Drtve C,,,srdinat,,r Marge Thaerk.
and Auxiliary Ca-Chairman al
Veterans Rehabili(ati,,n. Alyce
Cat,rnanclla.

Ralph Hiutr. fivo.galton pints.»
Blood Donor Chairman. Gbarge
Panuee presented citations to
eight Legionnaires. and an out-
standing award to P.C. Kimura
for donating 44 pints of blood. on
behalf of the Divisjon. Chairman
Fatture also presented a Certift-
cate of Award to Morton Grove
American Legion Posi 134 for the
donation of 1.894 pints of blood
during the period 1955.1975. The
award was signed by the State
Commander. John B. Mahoney
and presented to Post Comman-
der. Joseph Schntidt as of April'
12. '

The awards ceremony was
followed by an evening of liquid
refreshments and dancing. to the
music of the Mike Sanders Toto.
one of (he Legion's most popnlar
mucal groups.

Trustee John Hilkins awarded
P.C. lad Kintura and Legion-
naire/Bicentennial Chairman.

-.bI.tilct 'ø3 . . Coutinued from Page 1 Vi I Içge, hon" Alignaig. Plia. s« AdaMistes.' be entailed; Thin year only 30 ' . '

dan Bulidlag . ' children are In the fieni grade
I Afterthe Board meeting Gogo indicating the low enrollment

Iuald

if Board- members had there. ' ,

alternate plan thóy should pee- Summit School
seni them. Even though he wan Al! parochial schools In the

.
'84i-me....bIOOd.c

Certificates 6f Awùd Were
prenented at tjaeuday night's
Board meeting to "Gallon Blood
Donòrs" In the Nues Community
Blood Replacement ' ltOgrïm
which, originated two' yearn ago.
Mayor Nicholas Blaue, in present.
ing the awards. said. We tend to
minimize this. effort, bat when
you Ihink of a gallon',(of blood)
think of nomethig terrific!"
Receiving the awards were Gee-
hard Eggemau, 7817 OctavIa
ave.; Sister Donna Schmitt. St.
John Brebeuf Parish; Thomas
Garby. 7728 Oleander: and John
Balkc, 8317 Ottawa,

In a secOnd acliot as recom-
ntcuded by Bicentennial Chair.
man Carol Panek. 7 Nilesites

. were named to a Nues Bi.
centennial Conimission of the
At,,criea,, Revotalion: Betty Wo.
with iGardcn Club of Nues), Terry
S)tevelenko INiles Jaycees). Ed
Bruseb INiIes Days). Alice Bobula

' iW,tn,a,,'.4 Clot, ,f Nilesi, Bill
KerneriNiles Parli District), Judy
Cocwiez (Nifes Ari Guild), and
Eilee,, Herschfrjd )Leagtte of
Wonian V,,lersl.

I,, ,,thcr business, Trustee
RaIpl Bast t,,id tle B,,ard that
Nilcs Family Service ittdicatcs an
i,tcrcasc in pardnt.ckitd prob-
tct,,s. 'tac), March April
briigs n,orc referrals frani the
sel t,,,, Is,'' lti l,,td her trustees,
i,,dieati,,g future aeti,,o by Fussily
Scrvic "t, , av,,id a crisis situa.

... Truster Peter Pcs,,le re-
ported that Milwaukee ave. husi-
nessmett l'r,,n, Kerney to M,,nr,,e

Appròve Candlelight Courte
' rezoning petitions

by Allee M Babula)

The Niles Board ,,t Trustees
Tuesday ight gave fioul approvai
t,, tw,, petiti,ns for re-z,,ning by
petitioner-developer Edniund J.
Beauties at Candlelight C,,urtc.

Approved for rct,ining fróni BI
Retail Business to B2 Service
were 7557 Oakt,,n ' st. )formcr
Steinberg-Baum buildingt and
7850 Milwaukee ave. (formerly
Bnntks Excavating Co.). A third
petition at 7970 Milwaukee uve.
(fsrnterly toco) was withdrawn by
Beaulìcu upon recommendation
by the Board. Sìnce no intprove-
nient was set for the Arco
property, trustees were reluctant
to grant re-zoning for tack of
knowledge of "what would go
into the area."

All three petitions had been
approved by the Zoning and Pias
Commission on ' April 9. allho
Zoning Comr. Charles O'Grady
indicated his reluctance to grant
re-zoning of the Arco property on
the sante basis. '

'A landscape plan presented
with the petitions provides for a
six-foot greenbelt on the property
side for the southwest corner of
Okton and Milwaukee ave.. with
a óft. stockade fence on the south
side of the former Brooks prop-
oily which -will house an elite
supper club. Trees will be set at
40 ft. on the greenbelt, said
petitioner Beaulieu as selected
by the Village of Niles

An existìng2½ ft. planting bed
alongOakton(nearthe Steinberg-
Baum buildilig) 'sill be planted to
include sod and ft-ees with plans

-of sod, trees and hedges for the
Oriole side. to beauti, the area,

An outtolcen antagonist of
eateries and shopping contera in
Nues, the expected objection

st. have agreed to pave areas lu
'front of their storeg ei well un

' plan un advancing roof Over the
buuinesses for bgautlficutlon pur-
poses. Atleuu one buniñe'tsman,
he said, lndlcated b' would
remove hin fleän slgn

'.. Village Munagór ICen Scheel
told Teustees that Nues gas
stations will be requedted to, conform to the new stute law On
price listing of gas. I.e., that
outdoor signs will curry prices to
nclude sales (au and that Ike

posted signs will conform with the
pump price. A directive will be
utuited to all gas statiotts in Nues,
said Scheel. A station inspection
ofgaspumps, within the next few
weeks, will also include super.
vision of posted gas prices (to
include sales tau).

' Prompted for ' action by
Trustee Ang Maeckeschi oit the
increasos lu utility rates, Bluse
indicated the matter would bfl
takeit before the next monthly '
n,celing of the Northsvest Muni-
eipal Conference. Murchesehi
pursued the further action follow.'

' ing a sot'eommittal reply fron:
the lllin,,is Commerce-Commisr
si,,,, t,, un April 3 letter of protest
fr,,nt NOes o,, risiog otility rates,

- .. Mayor Nicholas Blase an-
n,,u,,ccd the appoietnteut of
Janice B,,buta to the Nues 'Youth
C,,ntn,issi,,n. eot,metdidg her for
her past i,,lerest, as evidenced to
tue C,,mn,issi,,n.

-.- Designated tt,r a'eeh of May
18 to 24 as Clean Up Week und
May I as Lasv Day.

fr,,n, Trustee Feier Pes,,le did no,
materialize,

"Au udite) restaurant of this
kind is tt,ost desirous," he told
petitioner-developer Braujieu.

low bid approved on

sidewalk/curb program
Tite Nites Board of tozal

Ifltproven,e,t,s ruesday night
awarded the bid for ren,oval at,d
replacement of sidewalks, curbs
and gutters at vañous locations
throughout the village to the
lowest of 8 bidders,

Low bid was front D'Addisio
Centent Work of Chicago for
554.000.,

Other bids ranged to a high of
$71.000 frottt an Evanston con
Struction compatis-,

Ni/es West

Creative Art Señes
Ctbative. Art Series 1975 el

Nues West H.S. presents in the
school auditorium a, Edens Ex.
pressway and Oakuon in Skokie.
a special p«fo,,,ance by Gwen-
dolvo Brooks, Darlene Blackburn,
and (he Dmmers licketsare $2
for "That New Black Magic", on
'April 27, 3 p.m. Gwendolyn
Brioks. Pulitzer prize-winning
poet. poet laureate of Blinois, is
one of the moss exciting program
presentations on today's pint-
form, Her poetry lia Uten called
a bridge between, the quiet and
the vibranteacial protest of today,
Darlene Blackburn and the Black-
burn Drummers present th
authentic danmw nl 5f.4.-

Høavy ; 'Coiti'uùtfónj Pg I

"shndidsçoJIlp.;W(dthe Capt.Riqhard LIbaII of North
witness'WhO Eji4fl,tbadWidYfrom' ' . Maine Flic Dept, ThÉtownluses
fire and )tollce. Scuba dlvçesfrom . : north of Dempdter oit Dee,

. Glenview Rural Fire -Dept.:.re : ha'fway «Ballard rd., were
covered the body. ' floüded to the lqt floor. Another'

A ulnIle'lflldent almost claim- area, Villa Foubtaine, had 8 feet
' ed the 'life of 22-year-old Mrs. of water. The North Maine Fire
BarbAra' Wiiliams;672 Piper Depi had - numerous calls' of
Lane. Wheel(Bg. who 'slipped into flooded basentents, shorted dee-
a cu)v&: ( Dempster st, at trical wires and false alarn,s. said
Parktl'f0$nd 5'p.t(t during the Fire Captais, with 2 ambn.
the deivng lains. lande calls. one of the drowui,,g

ParkRidge tiremeu summoned and the other non-related la the
to thè lottò arrived just as Mes. ' rains.
Williams' husband and a drug In Nues the Memeo parking tal
store delivery boy Robert Grips was under water, as was Olean.
son; 18. of 1430 Crois st., 'Park der st'. near Denspster. Electrical
Ridge. weed pulling her out of the ' shotiages were reported on Lee.
culdett The firemen gdminister- ' Ojatk, Courtland and. streets
ed artifidul respiration and she elsewherç, in additlou'idflooded
was falten acrOss the street to hasentents. .,-z.' -
Lutheran General Hospital where 'A ehiutney ut'8104 Oriole was
she was seid .to be in good hit by lightning.'
conditioti on Saturday. . Cars weresil'ajifed over Mor-

The intersection at Dee and ton GrovVl3es.Plpinds, Nues and
Dempster in Park, Ridge was- kokjn,. d,W fo "high standing
flooded, waist-h)gh'according to. ' wuiers in,tlte streets.

.. Park Pact. -.. ,Ci,nt'd fron, 'Ptige' t

reluctant :to pletige the Nues Pn: been espected, leaving the Mor-
District to sock da agreement for t',n Grave Park District abisal,
the'perìud 1f IB years. He hoted . SS00,000shorl ofthe total monies
that tIte Drfield Park Dllt'rict needed, due to cost intprovement
undertookas(milaragr.eementfor 'n one Morton Grove parksite.
t, feats. "Why not a 5'year tinder the Mutual Recreational
agreement for Miles until both Agreement cacti village will
Nues and Msrton Grove have a ntaintain and supervise control 1

- little euperiencé ulon the agree- own facilities and programs.
.

ment lines?", qudeted Beusue In other action. canvass of the
(especially since the MortOn votes in the April 15 election ol'
Geoye CompIet hus not. been Park Board Con,missioners and
coustructed) ' the referendum levying up to

inquiry by The Bugle revealed .02% lau for funding of reerea-, hat the. 'tdea of recreational tional programs for the bandi.
liance between the two villages capped were tallied as correct.

was relatively new. ' ... A transfer of SI .050,06 front
Morton Grove had approached the Recreation Program Fund t,,

both Nues and Skokie on a Revenue Facilities to cover a
recreational interchange several ileficii in' swiinniing pool opera-

thin was approved.
... A Park District sponsored

Consmunity Garage Sale was
approved for the Sports Comptes
on Saturday. April 26, from IO
am. tu 5 p.m.

... Commissioners observed
that the mais throst of the Park
District Arbor Day observance
will be the iottovalion of a tree
planting nursery at Tam Galt
Cnurse on Friday. April 25. The
trees planted will be used for
improvement and replacement ai
trees is all Nues parks and on the
golf course in future years.

weeks ago. said Bereafato The
52,915,000 park referendum suc-
cessfiilly passed in Morton Grove
almost 3 years ago permitted a
construction similar to the Nus.
Compleu but incorporated an ice
rink. gym.' indoor handball, rae-
quel ball court, senior citizens
recreation and a new park district
office,

However, it cost Morton Grove
a million dollars to' acquire
property which remains under
litigation. Bids received last
February on the construction of
the Compiex were mure than had

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

4g HOUR sesvice

965-3900 f
IMMEDIATE!UNGC

The Pack Ridge Fire Dept.. said
LI, James Form at the Oakton-
Greenwood slatlon, bud "around
18 calls of downed eleótrical
wires" and of stranded caes,
Theic mgin concerti, hé said,
centered lu the southwest cornee
of Denipster and Greenwood, an

SALE'
ENDS
MAY 4

MCC. REG. PUPPIES - FROM '99110

KU1'ENS (any color) '10115

cHINESE HAMSTERS '5.95

GOWEN HAMSTERS f149

CHAMELEONS 691

WHIlE MICE 69

CANARIES 29n95

PARAKEEIS (nwmals) t5.95

FANCYKEBS $11.95

10% OFF
ON ANY BIRD ITEM WITH
PURCHASE OF ANY BIRD

s VISIT OUR BABY UON
' IN OUR ZOO'

. 100'S OF BIRDS IN OUR
HUGE BIRD ROOM

Thee.5,., !buii, A24,

area which un'l1euweut serious
flood)ng several yeainugo, Water
pumps set back of the area were
to take care of flooding wetecs,
but he said, "the ltuerlcane.11ko
rains conic too fast und too
much,"

No auto fatatities ãere,reported

1

IF 'YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN AN!WERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALI. RETURNED

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 MilWouk.ø Av..

NiI.s. UIL
All Nome Brands

All T.xtur.a
Padding i. Installation

tnclud.d
9 X 12 SHAGS L PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES'

COMPARE-
' T' -'Then S.. Us
Shop At Houa. Service

Call
692-4176

. , 282.8575

FRANK J. TURK

& SONS INC.,

A CflONO4WNIø-_r r*&

Phone 647-9612
, 7136 TOUHY AVE.

. ' HILES. ILL 60648

:' y .., . yy,

during lheLood storm. Aëcotding '
to tite U.S cther Bucegu no
records wgc'ngt by the nuddeu
April dowttpouf. BgLit's nut likely
to be forgolteft.

WAYNE'S DOG FOOD

50 L '10,90

25lb. '99
10 IlL

KASCO PUPPY FOOD
25 Ii '6115

10 NL '2119

TROPICAL FISH
NEONS 18 6 tor 1JX

ZEBRAS 16 6. tar '1,00

WHITE CLOUDS 191 6 for 1110

MOLLIES 391 3for99'
ALGAE EATERS 42

GUPPIES 12 10 for t1JQ

GOW FISH 14° 10 tor '1.00

20 GAL TANKS '11115

t

WORW'S LARGEST PEr CENTER

ANIMAL WORLD
PET SHOP

7525 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Costilgor

I4ASLEMAND MtLWAuIcEu NILES
Mun'Fd I I p.m.
Su. IO ..m.-S,30 p.m. 647.8555Sun. li a.m.-5t30 p.m.

' CARPETS "

! INSTALLED ..

, PIEWORUSED '

¡ opatim, .,
u a7 & dum ,
y .hmaumnamy.

I ,iw CAIPEUNG
i - INSTAlLED r UPLAC(D

IFully Ouarono..d,..

.

CAILJOE ANTUME

-. 679-6310 0, 49$-0310

I [URA CAIPEIL LII,


